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NoRrH AMERIcAN MILL buiDN CO.,

STRATFORID, ONT.
GENTLEMEN,

I have much pleasure in informing you that the mill you built

for me at this place is in full operation, and the four is giving

excellent satisfaction to our customers.
The mill started off without a hitch, and has not given a bit of

trouble since startng, and the four was up to grade almost frmm the

start. The machinery and material furnished by you are first-class

im every respect, and the millwright woak done by the Johnston Bros.

is unsurpassed.
The stean plant is first-class, t.ie boiler has good steaming

capacity, and the "Brown" engine works without a bit of trouble,
smooth and quiet, and appears to have plenty of power, and I have

miclh pleasure in acceptîng mil] as first-class and fullv up to rated

capacity of i5o barrels per day.

Yours very truly,

J. W. COCHRANE.

Li,6 01 MadGin6rU nloth6r oromincnt Millfirm cndorss Our MaGhionru
WE MANUFACTURE and5ustemI:

AiLs ROL.ER NIl1.1
FEED ROi.i.R Nlî.L.

PERFORATED STEEL Scil.PERý
RouND Ru.. ScAc.Pks

HIExAUON ScAI.Pl:k
SIEVE SC ,1.'s.îo

INTER-EL.EVATOR Fl.OUR DREs-
SERS

CENTRIFUG.AL REELS
lRAN DUSTERS

SHORTS DUSTERS
AIR IURIFIERS

SIEVE PURIFIERS
COMBINED DUSTLES PURIrII.IE

GERM API'îRATORS
NIL.IN*( SEPARATORS

Cl.oE SCOURERS
BRUSH MACHINES

COCxLE MACHINE
DUST CATCHER-

FLOUR PACELRE
lIRAN lPA(KERS

TU BROM IOUTIC M-FF MINES
The lest, most Economical and

Durable in the market

WE P4AKE

Mill Building
A SPECIALTY

NOT A SIDE LINE

Full line of most modern-and
improved Machinery furnished
for Mills of large or smail
capacity from basement to
attic.

Prices as low as any i' the
market consistent with ie.t-
class Material, Workmanship
Style and finish.

e
We guarantee results superior
to any that can be obtained
froni any other line of machin-
ery in Canada.

o
Estimates, Plans and Specifi-
cations cheerfully furnished up-
on application.

Ail kintds o' ROITS Coriuated wYi promrptles ajd díspatch

DUFOUR BOLTING CLOTH AND MILL SUPPLIES
AIVTÂrs lu STocIC

North flm6r6an Miii Building 60. Ltd.
STRAGFORD. ONG.

~' J. W. COCHRANE @~

MANUFACTURF.R OF
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FLOUR XILLING AT LAXEFIELD, UNT.

Eight miles frot leterboro' is to be foind the pretty
own iof Lakefiel.i. 1' is an iy-,orporated vill age at the

head waters of the itonabee river, for it is here the
streani widens se as to be dignified by being <alied a
Lake.

Occupying a prominent place amaong the n
4

ustries
of the town ts the flous miiil of Mr. John Hull. A
glance at the picture that we here give of the mill, and
the water power that "miakes the wheels go round" is
evidence to our readers of the almost unlimited extent
of this power.

Mr. liuli's mill has a capacity of 125 harrels daliy,
and is equipped with full roller and ce. r fugal process
machinery. Mr. Hull has been a resident here 31
ye.irs, and the mtilis were erected m 1857, and came
into his possession in 1864. The brands of lorir mantu-
factured are :--" Diamond Star," " Regal " and "Jewel."
A market is fiound n the Maritime Provinces, New-
foundlan J and some rs exported, but es erywhere Mr.
Hull's stamp is a guarantee of e\ccllence. At the
World's Fair Mr. Huli carried off a gold omedal for his
flourexhibit. Mr. i!ull began bis mrrlimg experiente
when fourteen years of age, andi he is ai-
ways at the post of duty; but ail rhis does
not prevent him tiking an active part in
municipal matters. At present Mr. Iluil
is a member ni the village Counrcil, and
in this capacity, as well as that of a citizen
generally, no mn is more highly respect-
ed. In fact he bas represented his con-
stituenc--with the euception of three
years--since 8875, aithough he never yet
solicited a vote.

BAMES AUD BREAD IN ITALY.
ilt om r. MA% i.F,

ON coming to lise in Rone, I failed tu
assign the public baker his proper

position in house.hold ecnnomy, because
my onlv life bas been passed in the Old
Dominion, where at housekeeper's reputa-
tion depends uspon the quality and varety
of bread which she places before her
guests, and where a cook is valued according to ber
skill in baking.

Naturally i was dismayed at the first site of an Italian
kitchen with no provision for baking. and with only two
or three snall gratings filled with charcoal for cookrng
purposes. Twelve years of experience have taught ne
that an astonishing number of dishes can he prepared
about these round holes, and that fowls can be roasted
beautifully on the spit that turns by clockwork and is
found in ail kitchens. Smali ovens for pastries can also
be bought, but only fine cooks know or care about using
them, since most delr.ious pastries of every known va-
nety lie temptingly in wat at the corner shop. As for
the rest, one soons learns to rn ta the nearest baker
with the beet and potatoes, or with a favorite cake which
he wili bake for two sous - far less than the cost of extra
fuel at home, to say nothing of the labor saved. True,
the boy who brings home the roast often disposes of the
brownest potatoes, and the cake is occasionally burned
black on the edges, but then, housekeeping bas its draw-
backs everywhere.

In isolated country bouse%, bread is both made and
baked at home, and in the hamlets inhabited by peasants
who own tiny grain plats-i cannot magnify them into
fields-the woman of the bouse miakes bread once a
fortnight, and either carries it on a board to the village
esven, or else to a private oven built by several families
in partnership. With these exceptions the mass of the

NADIAN MILLER
TORONTO, ONT., JUNE., 1894

per,,le, boîth in towns and citres, order bread froi the
pubic baker, who as, in consequence, an important fac-
tor in the general weal. The biead, whether n lo.sves
or rolus, is baked in :w old-fashioned brick oven which
is heated by a blazng lire of twsiga kindled within.
When th-se twigs have settled into red-hot coais, they
are shoveled out and put aside ta be sold for use n
brazikrs.

ie oen as then careiully swept clean of ashes, and
the bread is put tn on long boards, the largest loaves
berng pusieri further to the back, as they require greater
heat. 'l'ie smroke aperture and the door ate then closed
until the bread is done, by wht.h time the heat has
motaderated sufficiently ta permit easy handlhng of the
fresh loases. Except for special orders, the bread is
made without any sait, and as generally well baked,
there being sanail chance fur either under or over bakni'.
The depth of the ovens varnes from tswo fect ta two
yards, the smtaller ocnes being reserved for cakes, pastries
and buns, which att baked in the daytime.

Cakes are invariably of the sponge.cake family, but
pastries are fit for a king, while there are bons ta suit
every taste. A plain ring-shaped btin is calied clambella,

Fi.OtIR Mi 1. OF T. llUUi., LAE.0, ONT.

and there are athers tlavored with almonds and aniseed
and which are in nuch demand with those who prefer
quantity ta quality. The iaritozzo is a Lenten specialtv
of Roet, and is made with olive oil. The name means
literally "a piece of Mary," and the mere mention of
maritozzo will make an old Ronan's mouth water when
be is far from home, for strange to say ibis toothsome
bun is not ta be found in other lialian cities.

Some laige bakeries make a practice of turnng out
"hot cross " buns every afternoon about 4 o'clock, and
these are distributed by hundreds among suii dealeri-,
besides beimg sent in baskets ta the public squates and
street corners ta catch the pennies of scores of school
children, who return home about that boue. Many,
however, are ret,:ilei hot irn the aven for "one a
penny, two a penny," and gond customers nay venture
ta inspect the open and fast cooling ovens, or peep into
the huge flour bins. The head baker as generally on
exhibition, powdery and picturesque in tather scanty
.attire of white linen. After dark, one nay bask in the
red glow from the night oven and catch gimpses of
shadowy white figures sadly lacking in drapery; but out
of regard for to-nwrrow's bre.ikfast, it is best ta pene.
tate no fuather into such mysteries, for poptlar voice
will have it that those ghosts knead without hands, and
are adepts in the treadmill business.

The qualities at bread are numerous, and tb prices
vary frsom 5 t to cents a kilogratm -36 ounces---accord-

ing ti the qitality desired. M ith iof tie ssheat used n
Italy is rmptted, ard tIere is t leasy duty un It, as
aiso upon sugar and other fearîes of hIle. The
iiitary bread is hardest and blai kest of all, aid one
often sets it caired throuigh tire streets pilel high ti
nets of rope, and looking lke su mariny rocks. Il is
alade n the b:cracks by the soldiers themsches, but
tiat they can mrake better bread i can tesif frot a fait
tiial of it some years ago. The Roi:n bakers wvent on
strike, and alnrost before their cuitomes knew of tie
threatened dearti, tie municipal atithorities hai over-
hauled the large gai rison and put .ai hundred professional
bakers ta work. They did the y ity bakig for a sweek,
and at the end of tihat tine tie iegular Litkers fourndn it
to their inrerest ta restue operati-•s, weut the soldiers
as quietly returned ta nurltary if

Bread shops are as plentiful as barber shops, wii» h>
Mark Twaii says adorn every street in Italy, and are as
iberally patronized by all classes. Although of tourse,
as in other countries, the rich consumie less n propor-
tion, ltaly iay be called tuly a nation of bicad eaters,
and the working classes have a pecuiar fancy for sop
ping bread n a liqu.d. If not already tale, the bread

is toasted and crurmbled ito coffee, soup),
uil, wine - anythng lhquid.

The beggars go froi place to plae,
stuffing their pockets wtit the hartelst
. rusts, whici they carry horne to rtuß-
pare sn wl.tteser they rtan afforI liot
water seasoned swtilt peppe: and oii not
'iimg disd.ained. Sersants will subiru tri

Imats m other food, but iisist upon plenty
of bread. Most of themr lare nothing for
fruits or sweets, and att content ssiwth
meats once a day, but rs mouil seei e-

aggeration tr %tate how iany pouninds of
bread a feimale cook retaiures to crumible
rto ber moiing coffet, lier nootnd.iy
brtat and supper sal.td made slîîîppy % iti
vinegar and olt e oii.

(tie souri e of sonder as tIhe mîdiflerence
of Italans tr the careless handling oif
bread as it runs the gauintlet from fornoî
to table. A well-appoimted Romî.în kitch.

en is an attractive sight with its rows of shmring copper
and cooking sessels. and the kitchen tables hase rimarille
tops that are kept scrupulously clean, but bread boards
and boxes are not considered essential art les of kitc lien
furnishing. At the forna the breaid rs throwsn loosely
into a covered hand.cat, sshich s utislredl fromr plate to
place by a boy whose business it is ta lcave tie proper
quantity at each bouse n bis round Ar the suret doir
he tucks the loaves :affectionately uider is art, and
runnrng up the steps rints the beul. If tie hoiseaitd
be sweeping the hall, she dunmpis the bread on the near-
est chr and calmly continues to raise further dust lin
ber mistîess' breakfast rolls. If, however, she fails to
atisa-er bis nng promptly, the boy leases the lo.ines co
orraiment the doorstcp, ana hurnes off ti finish iis
morning duties. One often sets a yo.'hî caryim: a
basket under bis arin sn that bis %set or dirty coat siteve
rests on the tpper rolls, and a wontn.m's fas tnte way of
sicint bread for the family meal s ta hold the loaf firtnly
agtainst the chest and cul towards her. Ir is not uncom-
mon to set chridren carrying sonre bread for the next
nmeal, and dropping it anywhere in tarder ta nquire into
the whys and A herefores a a street fight, or to indîlge
in a wayside game of castelbne, the Italian boy's substi-
tute for marbles.

Constant vigilance over a power plant uni resitit o a
great savmng of expenses.
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

la smate distrt ts of the 1.i% ci khmllte,
Primitive

Ptour-Muliang. %Ac are toli hy tie .idon, Etiglind ,
Milier, flour.mîtilhing alpieais ta be m

a ver prinitut e conrhi ton. tustomt tutus atitbund, the toll
on the grinting of too poifuids (if t .e, baarle, «att i
airaîce beng six to seen poiunds. As the ituller ias ta

fetch the grist and ic dehiver the ite.d, whiht I often
mtteans Iwo journeys of mîa:any miles eat h, ut cannot be
said to be oserpaid for bis labos, espet ially if te uses a
steai motor. liut even for these mîtotcst gains lie has
a tight haid with tlie cu.tolertatte farmers' mill that
are startng up on etey side. In austuomî n Illte
wheat is grotnd jist as it comîes from the peasantibain
floor. No cleanmg us atiitptled by tue ller, tr i- it
autal with him to dress the tt-al, that opeiation beng
left ta the sender of the grist. As .a tule, mitlîs of thibs
descrnption are destitute of the rudest boltng-chest. In
this part of thte wsorld there are alo sud to be somte
lirge mills that are quite innocent of ioller-itullbng, and
yet pioduce fine white tiotir.

" A irant of pre.ention us storth man>
The BetIer

W&Y. tons of cute,' t- especially truie it the
case of the maler who i s iaimed for

lie, wisely writes the American Miller. 1t is tery poto
polity to delay coverny that big set screw «hich has
caught youîr sleeve ot pantaloons so allen. Il shouldl
be covered with one-half of a soid rtibber bal or with
sheet iron bent about shait sa that the end aif the outside
lap will follow and not precede the part % hith supports
it. Exposed gears should bc coered up before soie
one slips or by carelessness ge's cau.lht therein. Run-
nmg belts should be encased, and kept si Where
danger lurks wire netting or a caser should lie put up.
A kîndly disposed nilowner fiecquently gîtes assistante
io the family of an oler tne catiglit aind killed i his
man trap. le never ihmksf tae lIta git.iter settie lue

aould have rendered tlit f.imil by plaing gîtiais
about the dangerous places, butt ithateli seeks a
new miller ta risk his lie mu the nutîll. ' lie set, carefuli
miller is no more lkely toa esc aie the nuîîll , deatl ti.aps
than the careless one, lor the mcst autio', <sary and
vigilant tiiller has spells when be is scry careless.

The J.uk.at.-al-Trades i, not tistually
A Jack-at-atl-Trades

thought mtcit l of, but a rater In the
Ni illng World etomîes nobl> t lhis ce-

fence inthis fashion "Those stho ridicule :he ' Jackat.i
ali-Tiades' do lno remcemiber tuat the saute talent th ai
enables a man ta do one thng ell, us ikely ta enable
hia ta do another or twsenty oltes things puite as weil.
liecause a man lias skill ini imtanipulating the cleaiiers
of a mill, il is ridiculouts tn ass:tne that lie cannot aio
quite as well un ianipu. ng the roller-'nulls .nd the
purfiers. Yet îhat assuption is opeanly mtadaae by certain
writers on tmtill subje<t s. Ret ently I sl'ted a zoo lib: iei
til, in ws hich I fotnd a peifect spe< iei of the - l.u k-
at-al Trades," ai i has the wner's w iord for ci thtal
the man is imtaster if ail the ssork antiphel i the super-
intendng aînd running of a ituill. Says his emiployer
' lie can turn his haanîd to an s , front piogrammiiang
a adl dnn <n mendmag a bolt silk. and anything he ias
ever donc lias laea done siuiplit perfetti. le <s utorth
ea tites his nages tal ie. I go to hit tith e' -1ything

that turai up, or breaks, or gets out of shape in any tmay.
île is a whole mitll-wrighitng, mill biilidin::, mîill-firnis-h
tmg and mill-im.aint:tnng estabsmnt m one. When
te leases me, l'il quit the Itusness.

In an artI le un the Stationary Engia.
The Practia

ver, G'eorge (.esler argues ti:it the
tnan who learas to bc a good engin-

eer by actual practice in the engm-e room îs more prac-
tical thn one who bas becn a nachinist. A gond er-
gineer, he says. will neer stop an engned<uring sworking
hours, uniess he is absolutely firucedi tot it on accouInt of
damage thai iiigh lit adone. Wh*ere a facvmy or otht:
plant is ta operationa s'ath a nuiber of h:lmda emiîployed,
a shui-down means a loss in tine that cannat again b.
made up. Much is to be lefi ta an cngineer's judgnent
ta case an accident occurs, or a defect is shossn, and the
engineer who bas icarneud the business in tie engine

toom rs mait h more hikely to know wh it course to pur-
Suc thma (tie %% hose tranming has baeen of an entirely dif-
ferent nature. Ii cae ofl an acttdent a machnist wili
take Ile injured! part oat .ad rep;r it n the way lie
learied ta dit t n the shop, whil, in most cases, wdl
take coansiderable tine ; and the pli at tite w% ill differ fom
liat of the re.i praàtt wal enigineer, who will find soie
imteans of rep.arig the damiage, or o% erg( immiiig the diffa-
cuilty, teipurarily, os untai :it h a tune as the engmîe
can le -hut down a and Ilte waik done m a thorou;ly
prat it al ianner.

Let UN despe nlo the day if mllaI

ie Engin.. thmgsý, lor in soime if the afftrs of
hire the good oid nays are even yet

the best. 'The utîiîîy of the waler pail as a fire etin-
giisher is .t case mn point. " With all the tefinemiients
that have been matde n tite e\ttiguisming appaatuts,"
says a n i mes <n Cassier's \lag;ne, ' the fact remains
that the simple i.il of water is, even ta this d.a, one of
the mlîost efficient pieces of appalatus of this cliass hat
ias yet been n use. Insurante staistics tmdeed show

that more tires are put out b> water piils than by all the
other apph.nces put together, the oanly point that can
wel be r-tsed against theim bemng that, while they are
gener.lly prot uded abundantly enought in places wihere
lthey are likely ta be of sers ice, the %%aler as very apt to
be wa.cnting. Il is nîue also, ta a measure, that, esen if
the pals «ere kept full. they are often borrowed foi saisme
purpose and not returned, so that wshen most necded
they were tinavailable. As a way out of this difficulty,
it is been proposed to use paîls wlh round or conical
botts, which will not stand on a floor, and are not,
therefore, ikely ta be laken of for sîone use for whtch
lthey were not intentled, but this foin seriausly dittishes

the salue of the pail as a tire esitoguishter, snce a man
wth tw o of thei m hits hands, arriîtng at the scene of
action, cannot use cither w ithttut settng the other at
the tloor and loming all ils contents As an untipit., e-
tment an this, a %tperitiendent m one of the laige New
England imilîs, woli lad fnîd t diffuit to keep ithe tire

pails fill and n good order, siie atte ago adoptei the
following interesting e\pedietnt, ofwhich we tind ai ac-
couaIt t soie stapbook data The books carrytg the
pails wtere titted up wth pieces ofsprng steel strong
enou;h to lira the p.ail when nearly enpty, but not suffi-
cicntly so to lit a full paîl. Just over each spring, in
such a ss.ty as ta be out ofthe wav of the handle of the

pail, was set a metal pont tonnected with a wire fron
an open circuit battery. So long as tue pals were full,
their weigit, swhen hung on their nooks, kept eli springs
down, but as soon as one ws.as renoved or lost a consid-
erabile portion of its contents by evaporation, the spring
on ils hook would rise, coming n contact %%h the aetai

pit<î. <bus i iosing the bat'er (rcuit and rnnging a bell
ai the iianager' affice, ai tht sante ltie siow% ng on an
anntnciatior where the trouble was. As the bell<on-
tnted to nng intil the weilht of the dlelnquent piii was
i estoredi, il <.a impos sible o disreg.ad the suitmons,
and no more reason w as fditoiti1 caipflain ofthic aondi-
ton of the tire but kels.'

BROAD BELTlING.

W lE.N a great pacar is ta bc r.amtsn.iltel and broad
belts are îequired, cotton beIts mîay be isel witi

best success, sas the rextil-zeitng. In sait h cases
thNe are preferable even ta the best Icatlier behîs, bc-
cause the, are nta only cheapet, iaonger and more dur-
able thar the latter, but they alto run nuch more steadi-
ly ana uitlornly. They alto stretch les%. Th e'.plana-
latin is reaiilv afforded. The Ieather belts must be cul
front tanned hides. Ilides are invariably thicklst upon
the back and thnner on the sides and flanks. Fron thi
fact arises the great difficulty of naking a leather belt
equilly strong througbhout its entire breadth. The
broader it îs the more instirnount-ible the difliculty.
The greater, hotteser, the paower la be aansmitted, the
broadîer the bels atmust be. \\ hen, therefore, very binadt
Ieather belts are a be usel, they will show defects in
runnng that cannot bc corrected in any mianner. Un-
steady unning, stretching and lashing are some of the
defects which rr.ay be mentioned. The cotton beit be-
haves much better. When well woven, its strength is
untinited, it nlay b. made of any breadîh and it is able

to resist a much greater strain than the best leather bel.
Ai the saine time il as perfet ly uîniform in niaterial and
thtakness througiotut its length and breadth and, conse-

quently, entirel- ire. from the objections urgeai to the
leather belt. ils pri e is also much les%. While the
cost of ncreasng its breadith depends upon the macreas-
ed quantity- of rat material and labor, the price of lie
leather be1t mcreases ta mtich greater ratio with ils atg-
iented IreadLh.

TuE FooD QUISTION.

lit ilit 1 ia: '. Mtuiti.

IIEN E\'ER biad as the onîly food man is able to

procure, it is untpotait, as the Grahlaaites claii,
that such bread bc imade of the entire wheat, and that
note of the d.ark-colore<l gluten be separatied froi the
flour. Il as undeniable that the very poor classes, sutch
as abound in the cast end of London, and whose nourisi-
aient <s made up i ery largely front bread alone, wouald
be conside lably benefited if they could be induced to aase
whoale meal Ire-td instead of that made frot white fIlur,
which has been robbed of a considerable portion of ils
glitten, and for this reason dotes not afford the needed
amount of nitrogen.

Il ias only anong the intelligent and well-to do classes
tbat entire-wheat bread has found favor ; and this bread
bas been and is a daiage ta ibis class. The well-to-do
the worid over habitually use a considerable portion of
milk, eggs, cheese, fish, flesh and fowl. These foods
furnisa an ample suply ofa nitrogen in a form much
more easily digested than the gluten of wheat ; and
these foods have the additional advantage of being rich
in oil, a necessary element in man's dietary, and one he
bas insisted tapon having throughout the ages. To those
who are prosded with flesh and animal products, in

quantities ta supply the needed nitrogen. bread made ni
fint four is preferable because it as tnuch more easily
digested than that has ing a Large portion of gluten. I
has e elses 1: -re soan that all but one or two per cent. of
star h fonds is digested n the intestines. A person pro-
s ided with an tample .,upply of attrogen and oil t am-
mai products does not require the nitrogen of the gluten,
wlich is tth more difficult of digestion; and ii fine
ilour white bread as eaten with sich animal products
the needed aitrogen as readily obtained from the animal
products, and the stasch foods soon pass on ta the in-
testines to underjo transformation gta a glucose; sahere-
as, if the entire wliat bread bas been caten, thete as
nece,sarily a coasiderable effort on the part of the sys-
cen to sparate and digest the extra amount ofglutent,
the need for wshich has already been anticipated by the
animal protducts. 'l'This necessity on the pari of the sys-
tem tu separate and digesit ait eletient which as not need-
ed an'd not used is a very considerable strain ttpon the
nervous system.

A glance ai the history tif nations wl supply proofs
of this connection. The Chinese, Japanese, and the
millions ai India %ho sublsist chiefly on segetable foods
are stmtaller n stature, shorter ied, are steak relatively,
both ientally and physically, and haste actomiplished
far less of the world's work than the Enghsh and Ger-
ian nations, who have been liberally supplied with a

iesb dietary, and (sa far as England is concerned ai all
events; whose bread bas bten chiefly made of ordinary
fine whiite dlour. Arnother proof that bread and starch
fonds are a great strain upen the digestive powers is
found in lie phenmanenal benefits accruing ta inv.alids
by the use of the Salisbury diet, which consists exclu-
sively of beef or mution and water. When these p-atientb
tecoser their usual health they generally return ta a diet
of bread and starch fonds, and frequently relapse again
into invalidism, to be again cured by again adopting an
exclusively meat diet. Tir increasing favor with which
a milk diet for invalids is being received by physicians
of al] schools as another strong evidence of a non-starch
diet. The (erman Spas and continential heàdth resorts
are filled each year by tens of thousands of patients from
the effete and luxua ious idîe tiass in Europe, ta "under-
go" a yearly " cure." rhese establishments insist upon
a greatly diminished amount of bread, no potatoes, and
a corresponding increase of meat, eggs and milk.
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LIN1G UP AN 1NGINM.

1it W. ·. Cuti,.

NGINEERS are often bothered by the pounding tif
their engines, and as pounding can be heard by

everyone mn the neighbolhood, ut is vety annoying.
Theue are many things that cause pounding, su that n
sone engines the cure oft is quite a complex subject.
lirng out of lune is the gener.i cause. E:tlier the shaft
is not in lune with the cylinder, ou the crank pin is not
put in straight, or somethng else of the knd us the mat-
ter. A higlh speed engine perfectly un hne wili be sery

apt to pound with a lght luad, unless there us consider-
able depression, owing to the lit-lest thrust cooming on
the end unstead of t'.e commencement of the stroke.
The thrust us caused by the mîsonientumut of the moving
parts. To ascertain if an engine is in line, the back
cylinder head shoulul lie taken off, the piston, piston rod,
and cross-head should be taken out of the way, and a
line A A, Fig. t, should be put throu'h lte cylunderand
extended beyond the crank. To hold this line in the
cylinder we take a strip of board, A, Fig. 4, and bore a
couple of holes to fit over two of the studs at the end of
the cylinder, and in the center of the board we bore a
larger hale, say t !; or t 4 inches in diameter, and
attach the cord ta a little stick Il, that stretches across
the boie. The sutain on the cord will hold this in pose-
tion, and ut can be readily shifted.

In front of the crank set îup an upright, A A, Fig. 5,
with a huie in it and a stick Il acr s iu. The hole
should bc in fine with the middle of the crank pin. The
cord used for this purpose should be stiong anl sniall,
and should be made of somethung that wili stretch per-
fectly straight. A silk hair lune, such as is used by fish-
ermen for fly fishing, us the best. Saune men use
annealed wire, but wire gets hard and stiff, and kinks
get in il which can neser be perfectly straightened, and

one of these kinks is very apt ta come where you want a
perfectly straight lune. Wure is not recommended. lie
sure that the stuffing box K, Fig. t, is perfectly cit:an.
Attach one end of the cord to the stick 11, Fig. 4, and
the othe. end to the other stick. The cord should then
be drawn so tight as to lue perfectly straight." It can le
tightened by turning t-e stick Il over and over. To
center the string cut a stick a trifle over one-half the

s t t

diameter of the cylinder in length, and try the cord tn
the end of the cylinder, cutting off the calhper stick tas
occasion requires, until the cord is exactly in the center
of the cylinder. Then get a shorter stick and try un the
stuffing box, mov:ng the end of the cord that ts beyond
the crank utntil the cord us centeed un the stuffing box.
Then go to the back end of the cylundet and try th..

again, and so on from one ta the other until the line is

exactly un the center n both ends of the cylhnder. There

is now a line to work from to bring everything straight
with the cylinder.

The first thing us to find out îf the guides are in line.

Take a stick (Fig. to) with one side straight. Dore a

smail hole in il and put in a second st'ck, as shown in
the cut, so uhat il wull be held sinugly but will still be

loose enough to be easily moved. Set this stick against

the edge of the guides at I and J, Fig. 6, and mouve the

smal stick up to just toucl the line. The end of this

stick should bc sharpened so as to bring a small burface

ta the line. If the guides are in line, the stick should

just touch the linc hen tried at both ends. If they are
not in line it will touch theline at only rne end. If that
is the ca-e there us but onc Teneu-,-, anJ that is to swing

the cylunder auound and put in strips of brass at I., Fig.
1, as this us the place that the guides arc usutally- out.
This is (putte a job .and requiues saime tlue and co-sider-
able patience. Il s occausonally necess.iy to shluuui tlue
ylunder up on the other sude. The lune will now have

to be set over agair. untiu ut i, once more straight wulh
the cylnder .und guides. l'I g. 7 us a cros., set tion of the
guides through the hue XX, Fi. 6. A plumup hle sus-
pended from pount P wuU tell if the guides are perpen-
dicular. If nuot, the bed should be swung over, or
around, until thtey aue. Iln case thles cannuuot be Jone,

either the ross.head will
lse to lue clinged in the
shoes, or the shoes themt-
selves <.hanged so as to
run straiglt un the guides,
and aet the sanie t.ne
bring the cross-head pin
level. Knowsing the style

of cross-head it would be ea:y to tell how tu do this.
Il us a very good test for an engineet's judgumuent.

The next theng to consider us Che crank. Cut -t smnaîl
stick that will just fut in'u the crank, and mark a lune
across the center. llring the cuank pn up under tle
line till it touches, and nu te whether thte ine crosses
the umark on the stick, or i.aw nuch of ut is out ; and
then tura the crank around and bring the pin up ander
thte lune on the other side. Note low much it is out on
that side, and if out, whtether il is on the samne side of
the mark as before, or un the opposite. If on the samne
side, ut shows that the center of the pin us not i line
suth the cylinder, and the shaft tmust be shoved endwise
until the line crosses il au the middle,
If the construction of the engine. will
not allow th.s with the mean- at hand,
take off fron the side of the crank-pin
boxes the amount that the line shows
theat il is out. Then fit picces of brass
on the other side of the cr.nk-pin
boxes ta make up wehat has been taken
off. If the boes can be recessed for
these pieces, ail th2 better ; but if not, they can be
fastened in with pins. If the lune is on one side of the
mark when the crank us on the center, and on the other
side when on the other center, it shows that the shaft is
not square with the cyhunder, in which case theouter end
of thte shaft should be swung around to bring ut straight
with the line. If ut should happen that the shaft could
not bc umoved at that tuie, the distance that it mtutust be
mnoved ucan tbe calculated, and then il t in be done any
time afterwards.

Suppose theat Fig. 8 is a shaft and crank. Il us plain
that as the distance from the angle ta t, in cuther direc-
tion, is. the same, musa ing one of tlese points a certain
distance will meove the other one the samne distance ; but
if we double the distance ta one of themi, carrying us to
2, then we should move 2 twice the distance that we
should 1 ; sa that t find the distance we should mîiove
the end of the shaft we mtutst divide the length of the
shaft up ta the outer pillar block by the length of ihe
crank (not the length of the stroke), and nultiply the
resault by the distince that
the line is out fron the mark
on the pin. For instance, if
the mark on the pin is out
- a 6, the shaft 2! fz et long,

and the crank onc foot long,
wc multiply the u-16 buy 2 ,
which makes 5-32 th-it the outside pillow inust be mtovedc.
To find if the shaft is level, place the crank uptuglht and
susrend the plumb line down over the end aI the pin,
and then tirn the crank down and note how mtuch ut is
out. A similar calculation will give the amount the end

of the shaft must be raised or lowered.
To determine if the crank pin is straight
tith the shaft would be an easy natter if
the face of the crank was flat; but as a

,U , general thing, when the shaft us finished
it is left uneven, as can bc seen hy putttng

on a steel straight edge. Even if the f-ce is flat il i,
possible th.ut il is not square with the shaft. To lcter-
mine, then, if the pin and shaft are parallel, take two
thin blocks C C, Fig. 2, and a straight edge 1), and hold
them in position by the stick E placed aganat any

handy support. The blocks C C should be placed againust
the end of the shaft the saume distantce fromt the cenuter.
The straiglht-edge 1) will then be au right angles to the
shaft, and a .,quare pl.ced against the face tf it and
aganst the pmre will show if t le pun is stiaight one way.
To deterine if ut us surtuglht the otler wa ay, place the
blocks C C and the straught-edge 1) un a houtriuott.d

position, suspend two pluib Unes, F F, over the pin, as
shown tut Fg. 3, and run thte square Il along the
straiglit edge tu the hues, when
ut shotuld touh bllt hles.
Should the pime betome luuse in
the hale, and ut be necessary
ta bore <ut the hlle before
putting un another pun, the
borng can be set in the s.unue
way.

It shotuld be remîenbered that a crank-pin wear-, onily-
on one side, and also that, if ut has been out tuf lune, ont
end miay be worn more than the olier. This can be as-
certained bv calipering, and if tht pn is not stiaight the
difference must be allowed for, accordgtu tu uhe circu uu-
stances of the case in hand. Weliu the brasses have
been babbitted, there will lue a smuali ring on each end
of the pin that wil not be wone. I ouuinuiuîg is sotetime.
caused by the piston runnuig oer the ports, as shown un
Fig. 9. The piston muay then be thro n to one side, or
raised up from the bottom, even when the steamtu enters
the top. When sucî is the case, nothig can be done
except to make the piston fit thet ylnder as well as
possible. Fig. t i is a calhper stick for setting the lune,
and can be whittled out of any handy piece of pine.

SPLIT PULLETS.

H AS t eve occurred to you, says J. A. Allen in the
Iton Trade Review, that there are satme miethods

coming unto sogue that are cheaper in the long run to
use than ta be without ? Amuong these us Che iut pulley.
Il costs money, and big money, too, au tunîtes ta cuut a
keyway in a shaft when a new pulley us ta be located.
Have you ever used a good spt pulley ? If tint, do so.
A short tune since I fitted out a whole shop with pulleys
and shafting, and used nothng but splt w ooden pulleys.
Iold ? Well, not at first. Eacli pulley was tighteied
as well as we could dlo the work at the start and then
watched. At the first indication of a slip the wrench
was put on agan and that settled the matter for ail
time. I hadt those pulleys drising eaery conceivable
kindof ironworking tool, trote, a lught drll to a heavy

hamner, and never had the slghtest mndication <uf
trouble. Then, when new tools were bouglht and olu
ones hal t be shifted, ten minutes suuffuced t take douwn
the pulley. IBut when I did tluat jobi, I dhdn't know .a

much as I dIo now. I allowed builders ta seIl ne tight
and loose pulleys on the counter-siafting, so that for
every machine having a four-um l belt I had to buy a
nne-inch splut pulley. If I haut the joli tu dto agaim I
would specity clutches. Of course the u-lutchi woulil cost
more than the extra paid for the double width ililht, and

the addition il lunose pullie, but not su vers mtuu h. And

then I would sase weiglht on mîy nia, lune ; and rotut
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WVT BRITISE FLOUR TRADE 18 SLOW.

IN a lette finmal \Ir. lIavid Illewes, an old C.iadian
imiler, but for -som car. engaged n lie imjade ai i.m er-

pool, Eng., various reasoiis are :dvast ed for the present

depressed mondition of the intish ilour im.irket. The

letter is of particular interest to Cinsadiai millers, be-

cause of N r. Plewes' old-lime experience mn the busmiess

heme, and afio for the reason tii-it bis operations in

Great Britamn has e been aitogether %w ith C nadian flours.

The letter will be found on another page of the M NtIt.
We shail not retrace the references by Mr. 'leaes ta

the general financial conditions, comsmon to trade on

both sides of the Atlantic, that base amtTecd the four

market as they hase -iffected commerce gencaiai'. Nor

is ut necessary to discuss, whicis fully done in the

citer in question, the changed conditions in Argentna
and India, that ha.-e iad a very direct bearmni on mhe

depression of flour n the United Kingdom.
There is one po.nt, loweser, touched iy Mr. Ilees,

that ahilst not left wihout consideration by Can.idian
millers, Waill bear repctition and reneedti emphaisis.

Our reference ;s toi the unpsîrose-l condition of littsi

msitiing to-day, as compil.sicd awth what it usais not iimmny

years smnce. lu as jyst .es iell to recognize the f.ti tihat
lias bee plinly stated in titse columnss more th-m

once, that itritisi millers are as well able tu. turn

out first clas four toi di as aire any of the muills mn this

country, or our neignbors to the sout ofus. To borrow

Mr. Ilewes oun words Nu countrV mn the sorld lias

better flouir mills than Great Ilnitain, especially Fngl-tnd

and Scotland." At the annual meeting of the Winter

Wheat Millers' League of the Unuted States, ield withn

til.e past month, ibis imatter was dwvelt upon at somc

length in a special paper rrad berfore the association.

To <imole for a moment from this piper, the author

s.tys i-or a long ise we felcitated ourselves un the

belief that the Amerumanf iiler was ahead of ait the rest
nfcreation in the aomk lue wais doing. Il is ni neces-

s ry, in oider to be disabusci of lhis idea, for us ta now

go int one of the wi-ell-equipped milis in England (Dr

Scotland, and obscive the suostantial, timode n machm-

ery, and note the p.instaking care in operatmng the

,ane, to recognze that the Iritish miller is up to dte

mn his ideas and practme." And the conclusion arru cd ait
bmy the Anerican inmiler ms much the saine as hat of NIMr.

lewes, namely, that the only point mn which wie now

hase the advantage ts in being able to obtain aur wheat

fram first bands, free fromi admixture or adilteration.
Unfiîstuate'y, mn Canada ie are foseng the stien.mh of

rHE CANADIAN MILI.ECR

this advaniage in the unfair difference between the
freiglht rates of flou and wheat, when exported ta Great
Britain. What Mr. lIewes ys n this point is verv

plain and clear, and ought to serve as a powerful lever
ntith t.in.adiani ifflers mn their present fight against the
railways.

OUR TRADE WITU TIE INDIES.
CoxNftr.stvmNtmt.NCE, that we publisli on another page,

ielattae t fiour triade wlah the West Indies, ought ta
c.il lor serious thouglht fram Canadian millers gener:tily,
and <ertainly from those who are aimnmg ta develop an
e\posi trade in four. It is quite unnecessary to point
out iere, for we have neser bren negligent in this re-
sipet t, iowv necessary to the success of flour milling mn
Canada, is a prosperous export trade. With the nuinber
.md capautiy of Canadian flour milis, we are obhiged to
seek other than a loc-il market for the output of these
mills.

Wh*bat we want ta feel sure of when a market

opens out, is that no effort be spared by millers to
cater mn the most perfect manner to the requirements of
that market, The correspondence ta which we have
made reference would indicate that the trade hsad

been somewhat lacking in this respect. There had been
difficulty at one time in shipments ta the West Indies
because of the nature of the packages in which the flour
was sent. lut so soon as attention was drawn to the
master the remedy was promptly applied. The letter,
and analysis of the goveronment analyist of I)emerara
which accompanies it, tells distinctly that Canadian
flour is not at the top amnong fours that are exported to
that oimtry. Il imny be said that we stand two mn the
processioi, but why do a e not stand number one ? The
re-uilt of Coiinussmioner Ad.am irown's insestigations
.md eper.iments in Jamaica, at the time of the exposi-
tion there, showed that Canada had tihe flour that was
specially dapted to that country. The fault mn-y
be that me are not following as closcly as we might, the
ah ice given by Mr. irown at the time, to msake sure
that proper flouis are sent ta the Indies.

If our wheat is ai fault, or if it is the case that certain
wheats must be used to make such flour as is iequired
mn the Indies, whilst other wheats, though good, wu-ill not
answer the purpose, we wvould lke to have this informa-
lion. And yet one can hardly suppose that anv blame
is attachable to the quality of wheat userd. i>ocs not

Canad.t gruw the beist mialing wheat in the world?
Elsewiere wse remark that a deputation of Engish
millers is about ta visa Canada ta .tud) oui methods of

cultwvation of wheat and arrange for a direct supply of
tanttba wheats for milling purposes. Is our milling

.t fauli ? Can ut be that Canadi.m millers are dropping
behind in the art of fine miiiling ? Sme one or somse-
tih-ng ik to blaime. There is fault somiewiere. Will our

eaders say where ?

DEEPN TEE CANALS.

Ni) .pology is needed for referrmng agamn toi the qucs-
lion of drepening our canas. The attention that ib
beng gisen ta the question by press, and people,
mn ait parts of the Domminson, shoas the importance that
is attached everywhere to this transportation problem.

A litffao paper as urging the deepen'ng (if the Erie
canal, and takes the gmund that New York state must
st mnd b> this carrying oute. Somnewhat narrowly, com-
mentng on the agitation here to deepen the Welland
and St. Lawrence canals, ibis Bison City journal says
il cati sec in advantage in the step ta ibis country, "so
long as Canada coul, do nothing further thisan to set
down and sce the ships go by." The Star generously
repies to ibis criticism by saying, that in Canada we
are able to take a broader view of the question. This
countiry bas the natural waterway outlet for large quanti-
ties ai products, both of Canada and the States ; and
any pl.mn that will develop and stremîhten the carrying
facîlities alike of these iw countries, is gnmng ta prove a
gain to, commerce as a boie, by which Canada individ-
ually will be benefitted, and may be proad in having
helped.

The direct help that will accrue to the development
of Manitoba and the Northwest, in the handling of ils
large wheat output, by the solving of tiis transportation
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problem, bas aiready been made c)ear in a late issue of

this journal.
The question of expense seems ta be the great bug-

bear. The project, however, is not unhikely to take

.omie practical shape, as already a committee of business

men ms commencing ta move in the direction of secur-

ing the deepening of the canais ta permit aI 1, -st ocean

vessels coming ta Toronto, and also the building of a

railway to connect Toronto with liudton iay.
We shall be glad to find our readers taking an active

interest in the discussion, and any expression of opinion

received will be given space in these columns. It ms a
tinely question bor ail interested in the shipping of

wheat and four.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

IT is a compiment ta the fine quality of Manitoba

wheat that a conmittee of lritish millers is to visit

Canada tiis summer for the purpose of studying meth-
ods of cultivation of wheat by our farmers, and ta en-
deavor to arrange for a regular and direct supply of

Manitoba wheat for milimng purposes. Information of

ibis visit bas been communicated to the Hon. Mr. Bow-
ell, M inister of Trade and Commerce. This is lust an-
other circumstance that draws attention ta the necessity
of improving our water-ways. If Manitoba is to export
wheat in large quantities ta Britain, New York ought
not to be the ine of connection.

IN former agitations for the building of the Huron-
ontario ship railway, ,ilustration lias always been made
of the Chignecto ship -ailway, extending from the Gulf
ofi St. Lawrence to the Il my of Fundy, a. evidence that
tibs moethod of carrying ms quite practicable. Not be-
cause of its impracticabiity, however, but for the reason
that there doe not appea- ta be a sufficient volume of
traffic ta keep the line busy for a large portion of the
year, il ms understond ahat aI the annual meeting ai
the Chiignecto shi railway, which is t be held mn Lon-
don, Eng., tiis month, the report will be of a decidedly
unfavorable character, and will probably have some
bearmng on the continuance of the railway.

AccoetIa to statements that have reached us from
the Maritime provinces, trade there in Ontario flours,
espec.dlly mn Nova Scotia, is being facihitated consider-
ably thiotigh the agency of the Seely Packet Lmne,"
running in conjunction with the great railays. The
Sun, of St. John, N. B., says that froi mnquiries made
it learns that tiss trade is steadily growing an volume.
Shipiments of flouir have been delivered frons Ontario
via C. P. R. and Carleton, to Canning, N. S. in 7 days.
The time sia ioston is 3 ta 6 weeks. The Sun tells of
a Nova Scoia merchant who says se iad a car of flour
from ioston delayed over 5 weeks. The advantages of
this methoid of shipping are worth careful enquiry by
Canadian millers. With so decided an advantage in
tme, as conte asled with Hoston shipments, trade fiom
there ought ta show a mark-ed developnsent.

AN interview of te grain men of the Northwest with
President Van Horne, of the Canadian iacific Railway,
at the time of his recent visit to Winnipeg, bas not been
productive of any important relef on the score of freight
rates. Mr. Van Home stated quite distinctly that the
cosit of carrying the grain over the road aI present rates
aould not permit of any further dectease. The request
made to the r.ilway was to nake a reduction to m ac per
oo lbs. on whe-it and other grains front Wmnipeg to

Lake Superior points, with a proportionate eductiaon
from points west of Winnipeg. The present rate from
Winnipeg to Lake Superior is 17c per too lRs. for grain
and mili stuffs, as against 2ic a year ago. The trans-
po'tation question, viewed frotn several standpoints, i
a live one with our friends in Manitoba. Mr. Van
Horne bas stated thait he will take moto consideration tle
question of a reduction in elevator rates.

A German officer bas invented a motor in which a
fine stream of coal dit is utilized to drive a piston by
explosion in the sane manner as the gas in the gas
engine.
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UNNING across one of the best informied inembers
of the milhing trade the other day, I inndenly mer-

tioned ta him the criticism that has been passed on
C.aadian fours going ta the West Inities, as per ceatan
correspondence thruugh Mr. N. Weatherston. lie
hait been shown the correspondence. I asked hlim,
what was the matter that Canadian i:llers had fallen si>
far short of meeting West 1mia requiremîents ? " I aim
just intetested enough," he said, "in the oulconie of
trade with the Indies, having given considerable thoughst
and study ta it, to be quite anxious to see how On-
tario mil!ers will explain this iatter." Informing buim
that Mr. Weatherston had handed the correspondence
ta the CANA tiAN Mut.t..: for publication, he sait, " i
an real glad of it, and hope the result will be that
our millers wil rise and explain. An explanation is cer-
t-inly required."

* * * *

One of the discouraging signs (if the lnes at prescnt
is the shrnkage in shipiments fron Canadian ports ta
Great Britain. Talking a few days ago with a gentle-
men who had just come up from Montreil, I tsked the
question, if there was any marked activity in shipping
matters there, and his reply was that everything appear-
ed ta be duli. Glancing through the columns of a
Montre-l newspaper, i notice that a similar statement
is made, puttting the case as strong as ta say that
the freight market is demoralized and ship agent'
have fotnd the greatest difficulty in filling their tonnage
Sa far as grain is concerned fCeight rates are anl>
nominal.

* * * *

Mr. S. A. Mc;aw, manage of the .ake of the Woods
Milling Conipany, and piesident of the Winnipeg (;rain
and Produce Exchange, when in Montreal a few days
ago, sait ta an interviewer: " With the exception of
the Red River valley and 75 miles west of the main line
of Winnipeg the c:ops will be in ten days or two weeks
earlier thsan last year. The reports are that the crops
are looking very wel, z'nd there has just been a littie
complaint about the dry weather." "About the farmers?'
" Well," Mr. McGaw said, "the very low price of wheat is
making the farmers think of trying the experiment of
mixed farming, and in the southwestern part of Mani-
toba, with gond resuits." "What are the immigration
prospects?" he was asked. " There bas been consider-
able immigration from I>akaîa and Minnesota, whole
families moving ta Alberta, and I think there would be a
gond deai more if they had noney enotgli to get out.
Among those immigrating are many Canadians return-
ing ta their own country." " No, I have not heard any
complaints fron immigrants who settled in the North-
west last year: they all appear ta be well satisied with
their new homes."

* * * *

Some decided changes have taken place in the flour
tiade," remarked a prominent officer of the D>onunion
Millets' Association, the ailier day. "And do you
know," he continued, "i noticed the change in the
packages about as much as anyth;ng else. A few years
ago it was almost impossible ta ship four in anything
but barrels. Flour sent ta the M.tritime Provinces often
had ta travel up and down the coast in small open sait-
ing vessels, and nothing but barreis would protect it from
rain and rough weather. Ilut when the merchants of
Lower Provinces beg.in to buy Manitoba tiour they had
ta put up with sacks. For, with the exception of the
four made by the Lake of the Woods Miing Co., the
Manitoba product is put up entirely in sacks. Ant in-
creaased use of railway i.îcîities hai also rendered any
extreme protection froim the weather unnecessary. It
is the sanie with the trade ta the lutrber camps. Form.
erly four sent there had ta be packed in barreis, but
now they, ton, are taking sacks. Sa il may be said that
the only trade at present demanding barrels, is that with

the West Indies. And here our barrels aie not, frioi all
accounts, giving satisfaction."

* * * *

If suver contnues ta fall there is no iasoi why
whieat should not cheape-n indlefiittelv?" sadii lienry
Chapi n, in an ad'!ress before a convention of Stîitisl
Chambers of Huîsb.andry. Mr. Chaphin was President
of the hoard of Agriculture in L.ord Satishtry's iîsnistry
" We propose as a renedy," he continued, "an miac.t.t
tional agreenent ta revert ta the systein ahît th prev iled
prior ta 1873. Thlie fai' of wheat froin 1873 to 18y wis
40 per cent. The lintish comminssioners studied the
price of wheat in America in i879, and behteved i coubl
never be exported cheaper than fortv shillings per quar.
ter. )lut supetior indian whlîeat was sold last weck n
Huitll for 19S 3d per quarte. Most fariers believe the
fall in prices is due ta foreiniî competition, and that the
remedy is protection. lut half the contu es of the con-
tinent and the United States, wblde inposma ite heavest
duties upon 'osported produce, complan of agricultural
depression. Aimserican farniers are becoing hankrtipt
even faster than the Iiiitisi' farniers. Others contend
that over-production is resp insîble for the fall ta pi ices,
but statistics show that the production (if wheat bas de-
creased, althougli the prices have fali-n. The real cause
was the denitoraliation of silver a id73, and the subse-
quent divergence of the relative valiues of imetals, which
·nabled silver-uîsng countries like India to eport wieat

at the present low price"

"Anong ailier, intters that will, n j doubt, he discts-
sed at the meeting of the executiee of the Domimnon
M illers' Assoi iaton on the i 2th inst.," said MI r. C. 1i.
Watts, in talking with hin the otier day, " will be the
time and programme for the côming annuai meeting."
Different views prevail as ta what -s the best time la
hold the meeting, and a'so the programme ta be car ied
out. Usually the meeting has been held early in August.
"IlBut some are of the opinion," said Mr. Watts, " that
September, say the first week of exhibitioni, would be a
better date. Then there is the plan as ta the nature of
the social gathering at the close of the business of the
convention. Last year, as you will remember, we took
a trip ta the Falls, and il was certainly a delightful trip
in every way. Can we repeat this, or take a simîlar step
with the saioe success, this year r It bas been suggest-
ad that we go by the American side this year, and
lunch there, for a -hange. On the ailier hand, it is
thought that ta have a banquet follow the annual ieet-
ing in September, would be a gond move for various
reasons." " You sec," continued Mi. Watts, i has to
be re.nenibered that moîaney is scarce this year, and in
any programme mapped out this fator needs ta be con-
siderted." With somewhat of a faint heart, I asked the
secretary, if the four trade continuedjust as dull as e% er?
He replied : " There is really no cessation ta the duil-
ness. Only ten days ago I receivei a leiter from a four
merchant in the Lower Province, a shrewd and well-
posted member of the trade, and his advice is in there
words : "I I illers should ali close down or inake only for
what orders they gel, and nake no more." Atmserican
millets are cutting teribly into price, and as a result are
commanding the larger part of the Newfoondland trade.
In the opinion of this Lower Province flotir hanlier,
wheat will have ta drop ta about 5oc. before there wail
be any encouragement ta do trade ; or else four is ta
go up, which does not seeii very likely. The position
is no better in the Engiish markets. This nitist also be
remenbered, that uithin a few weeks offal will be down
e-qual ta 3c. per bushel on wheat. Ail this seemîs very
doleful, and yet it is the one story that 1 imueet as i rub)
against muiliers everywhere. They a'e all hoping «em the
turn of the lane, but it is not yet in sight.

W. E. Redway discussing the question offransporta-
tion, which he views as the q.iestion of the hour, asks :
Where is the man who wil sstablish a whaleback ine
for the purpose of carrying Ontario four east and brmag-
ing b•ick Maritime Provnce coal for return cargo? Tk.-
ing into considetatian the fact that the deepenîng af the
last two sections of the lower canals is now utnder con-
sirtiction, andi tat it is expected (! ?) they wiil be coi-
pleted within two, or at the latest, three years at the out-
side, it wili not pay ta build whalebacks ta fit the ex-
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istng c onitiitis tif the canals, < osting over $70,000 e-ah,
when they would beconie obsolete in such a short time.
What aplicars ta lie to lie the isest pohcy is (or every
metiber of the i ininuinion Parlhament from Ontario and
the Nortlisst Teritonres, and ecry newspaper irre-

spective of p.trty pohti s, io umite n a deterinivation tus
li. Iitle th lwe t atnas icomipleted tii 14 feet, the locks to
bte made io the full Welland can.l site, and ait necessary
apio.i ies dicged without tny deliy, tie m ork ta be
t .u rieid (al nîî lit and d.iy. Noti ng shol be alloweil to
obstruct the oittsit igirois puliy Possible ta this direc-
tion, so that w ithms ta u years, or one if puissible. Cana-
dian steaiti s, wlaleba;icks land tliers withn the diien-
5in of 20 feet long, 43 feet lieai, and 14 feet shaft,
tariymg ooo busihels each, and returnig with 2,ooo
tons of soft co., siotiuld lie able to procced ta and Iromt
the head of I.ake Stipenor - s.it âter a ithouit tranship-
ment of cargo. ()i .rrival ut Montreal or Qu-bec,
whiîtcher er iiay be t liosen as a terinus of the route,
the u4 leet drautglit straiets could eai h in a few hlours
transfei its caigo to an ti rutse. w haleback- tsf 20 tut 24 feet
diauglit, large eiough.l to cont.un the oulput of two, uce
or four of tihe inlan i wa.'er boats, or ta suitable eles ators
erected for the saime piriose, whicliever mîay be found
to be itost practicable, and thuis the great transporta-
lion question (of grain especially) would be put upn a
solîi and payng foundation. The momtent tIis under-
taking is i ompleteit Canada cais control the situation as
regaris iandling the products of the United States and
our own Northwest territories. The deepenmag of the
canals to :o feet, so ably chaipioned by our Torontoi
ieibers, caa for all practical business puirposes for the
iimîtediate present be left to the treaitment of a wise and
progressive statesmanship, and whether the soIuton of
the problemi shal eventutll> partake of an Imperial or
international character, or whether it si:til becoie a

question for the IDomin:on alone, it is nevertlsess one
oi secondary imsport.mce to the commercial intetets of

to-day.
* * * *

A wveek ago i iat the opportunity of ieeting Mr. N.
Wcatierston, the energetic and genal manager liere, of
the Intercolonial raiiway. Mr. Weatherston tells me
that there lias been considerable sh.pisents of tìour du-
ring the past year ta the West Indies, thouigh froi
correspondenre, wh lie placesi mi the MI îî.t Fis hands,
and whici appears on another page, It wouild look as
tiough milers vere not doing everythng in their

pmwet to develop thisi trade. I ait in hopes tiai our
tailling friends vill read carefully what i said elsewhere
on this quesitn and put theiselves in position tIo toi-

pete witi foteign br.înds wiciever they mas.îy clsse froiii,
It wvas encouragng ta learn fiai Mr. Weaitherston, and
he kindly showed tme correspondence on ilue subject,
that a start lias becn made ts shipping flour ta Sîouth
Anserica, and that soie i soo or 2000 barrels hare gain
forward ta llayti. A lettet tia i saw n regard tut this
trade would indicate that there is a fais field there for
Canadian flours, prosding, however, tisat ussiliers lay
tihemîselves out for the needs of that trade. Ainong the
W%'est India shippers are 1. Golie, Ayr ; James Goldie,
Guelph : J. i& 1'. R. Howard, i iagersvtlie ; ie gua te
io , Seaforth; J. Martyn & Co., Ai sion ;Todd Milling

Co., Galt ; Il. A. Miierns, 'etcrbloro; Robit. Noble,
Norval ; Rathbun Co.. i)eseronto ; Sadlei, Flavelle &
I)undas Co, i.iisay ; N. il. Stevens, Ciatliam ; E. 1).
Titison, Tilsonburg ; R. A. Thomipson, i.ondon; and J. A.
Williais, %urir h. These shiputer.ts go along the G. T.
R. or tie C. 1'. R. as tue case mnay be, on ta the 1. C. R
t 1 lalifax, and thence by the ste-amtshils tif the Pickford
& litlak .nc. As wvith the raiifiî ations of trade ai any
tiie the esteisin ofaan e iport flour trade i this manner
ieans direct ttsînt-ss to the nuilier, shippiag to these

points ; the market, alcady glutted, is reliese-d to thit
extent and increased business is brouglit tii tour railways
and steamship companies. WVe oushIit all to be able ta
enthuise on the iatter.

Fiods caused by the re lent heat> y ramufall cari ied
away the daim and -,iuces uif Mr. Naîrcîswe i;antrepy>

flous imilat i taie St. l'alt, Que. The- grotund on ahi i
his builings stand was alsi greitly ltmsagdt by the

torrent. The dii of Messrs Ioin & Gltasgaw's flour

mill was also greatly daiaged.
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COOPE-RAGE D'F'T.
There a <..,.reii between the -o.rk , of hnoperand tiheibusine.

of 'l.i, 1 -he m ler o erte -hwper, hauin g àa er .a
adniint 1 t-, hi, mili. tor ei..e he rest% for hi, su;phe n aijn outside , oipragce
The cer m.:, an - i a ,ene f hi, bei t'oe,,rs ini the iniller he

, o th de tmen t it brin.it h in ýloe w h -th the ,th- .nd
tomaen.all> .dwame the toiterest, of both trade,

TiE NONTN'S TRADE REVIEW.

T HERE is every indicatifi. >1-- business is now
opening tp in the coperte stock ' ",as although

shipments of flour barrel stock are still not .ery large in
Ontario, stîul, a great mmany enquiries are ieng received
by manulacturers, and somie very fir hnes are beng
placed.

Owing ta the extrcmnel law pr' e of whteat mi the
United States, rllers are experening diffirulty at pre-
sent in shipping frot Canadai ta the West Indies, and
compete wisth thie Aierican manufacturers of four, con-
sequently, the demîand for barrels for the West Intha
trate lias fallen off a ery consitderably.

The corn neal trade is also sery lglit, and while the
miost of the torn meal that is made, is being put mato
barrels, still the demand is sery small. In the Unted
States the dentand for four barrel stock has been vety
good lately, especially for Ninneapolis, Duluth and
cbuperior.

The qu-ntity of barrels used in NI mnneapolis alonr, for
the month of Miay, being close on 300,000 Or a littlî
oer uoo,ooo more barrels than sas used n the corres-
ponding nonth last year.

While the price of cooperage sto-k remains practi-
cally the same as !ast month, some of the stimaller mills
are offerimg stock a ittle lower thn the prices given
below, as they are short of money and sant ta realize
on what stock they hase or. band un shipping condition ;
the laîge dealers are not inclned ta sell any lower thain
these quotations, as the quantity of suaves and hoops on
hand i, iuch belowv what is generally mo sight -i this
tinte of y-ear, while a gre.at many nills have had ta
close down o's ing ta lack of logs.

For the past month there lias been lttle else but ram,
shich makts the woods simply impassible, and no lags
can be taken out ta keep the mills running, that did not
get a supply of logs durng the s inter months to keep
them running up ta date.

The reports fri netrly aIl the centres, where apples
are grown, show piospects of a large crop ; the only
places where apples are hurt, arc in %iissouri, and sonie
parts of Nichigan, wsith possibly one or two places un
New York state. Ont-tria seenis ta hase escapet alun-
gether the results of the cold seather, and apples are
showmg up first-class.

Large qu.ntities of apple barrel material are now
bemog placed by ail the manufacturers, and inside of two
months, se expect stock swill materially advance.

The following are the present quotations for coope age
stock, f. o. b. cars Toronto, n carloal lots, for stock
made ut first-class milîs.

No i. 30' jointed elm flour harrel staves
\M. R..- 30'' . . .
No 2. 3 ·

cuat M. t-R.apple irrei si, i
a. s. 24 jointed elm staes

No t. 5; fi. paient coiled elb hios
No. r. 6% t>.

No. >17'." kiln trt tassoot heading

No 2. >7½" .. ..

NO i. 14" h.tif barre h..adînI
Flat racked .ish hoops. 6'4 i. long (pr r t

Per net .ono
$3 85
$3 85>$3 5'<
$4 90

.$4 5
$6 or,
$6 6t

Per' set
4%c
4. 5

3 1.C.

I.Li01 $.J 25ý

For less than carload lots, the difference n rate of
freight bas to be added, although in most cases, manu-
f tctuirers sell stock in less than carload lots, f o. b. cars
at the mills, of s lich the folIow ing are 'he figures -

l'er net i.oon
No r. 3o"inte elmte stries sz o0
NI R.. 30o" .. .. . 46
No. 2. 30" · . o
No. 1. 24" '.-.0- .. 4 oo

l'Cr sel.
No.i. 174 kin dried bis wood heading 4c
NI R.. 174"« . •. . .34 C.
No. 2. 174 · · '· 3c.
No. t, 14" half tarrrel hetding 354c.

The one-stave bartel, which bas had so many ups and
downs of late Vears, is satti ta be a success when the
vencer "stave " is made of cottonwood.

UNITED STATU MARKETS.
Ai M înneapoli, tlie rail for barrels, ne are told, during

the past tIo months bas been very mtich larger thIm for
ihe samne time either of LaIt vear or the ye.tr before, and
the dr.in on barrel stock has been large. Il has been
understood for somte lune that the stocks of headmg on
hand ai the various headin factories throigioit M inne-
sota and Wisconsin was larger than the mî.mlacturers
santed to carry, and as a consequence the price for
lrding lias been pushed down to the lowest noti.
The association price bas remnained lt 4'4 <ents per set,
but there bas been a large amoount of i titing. At the
meeting of the headîng assot ition of the mîanufacttrers
of Wisconsin and Minnesota, held n St. P'aul, the fact
came oui that the stocks were qilte liw>-, anîd whlîe il
<id not have the effect of raising the price, il made the
menbera of the association agree to aIl se.) aI the samne
pnce. [t was though. that ai the qu.irterly meetmng beld
in Febi uary the price established was a lttle higher tian
the state of trade would warrant, and for this reason the
association prce was changed ta four cents per set.
There is a very smal margin of profit in heading at that
price, but if it is maintained until times are better an
advance cao then be made taa point shere more mtoney
can be made. Irices on other articles of cooper stock
remian the samie as have been quoted for somie tue,
and there is no immediate prospect of any change. The
coopers still hold ta their deteiîmination not to buy
barrel stock to la) away, and are only- purchasing what
they need from week ta week to keep their shops
runing.

About the Chicago market no improsement tates
place. Tierces are slow of sale ai 92 ,c., and barrels
are quiet at 72 I6 7i . Contnued light receipts of
hogs are the cause of the depression. Tierce hoops are
scarce, and, a consequence, there is a trille better de-
mand, but prices are no higlher. Staves are easy at
quotations. l'ork stases are nat in heavy supply, but
there is not mîuch moquiry. There is no improvement n
the demand for flour barrel stock, and prices are only
nominal.

COOPERAGE.
IN the CAN <ItIl\N Mi. i of April se publhshed a

short sketch of cooperage past and present, îring soie
nteresting facts in relation to the early developtent

of the business. The writer of that paper, Mr. F. Il.
I'ratt, follows up the subject n a later issieofthe Vood
Worker. An oignal method of makîng large quantities
of sphlt staves and heading, at or near the small rivers,
1s de-,cribed thus •

" Large operato:s un stases would usially give stave
contracts to merchants or stave makers, who would go
ioto the mountains and bill country where timber %as
abundant. and with large gangs of woodsmen would
cul the trees down and saw the trunks if sufficiently
sound for staves , and, by the way, this is not always
certain ; a tree may look very sound and be a lovely
specimen of giant oak, but when the tree -s fallen it is
discovered that it bas many faults, making it aorthless
for the steate mîaker. If found sound, thle sawyers cut
the trunk into stave lengths, thirty-four nches long, but
more frequently thirtv-five mnches. The staves are then
made by msen who follow the sawyers with maul, wedges
and fioe. The timber is first qvartered and the hearts
are rived ouit hen too narro for staves. The hearts,
knotty staves and stases s ith a scar known as "c.tt face,-'
or wnd shakes, and stases with streaks, are ail thrown
out as culs ; and as the inspection proceeds each stave
or piece of headung, as the case may be branded with
a branding iron, made lke a hammer and tsed lo stuike
the stave in the end, makng the initial of the nier
sahere it str.kes.

"A stase to bc standard must bc, when shrunken or
dry, not less th-n three-fourths of an nch in thickness
on the heart edge, and not less than four inches wide,
besides sap ; the sap, narrow or wide, is never measured
as of any value, although sound sap is always used in oil
bariels -- or any barrel that is glued before fillng.
These particular states we are describîng are always
called ail barrel staves; most of them, how ever, are used
of late years for other purposes. For instance, a party
for whom the staves are made owns a large cooper shop
and mates ail kinds aI work. The country stave maker,

mn order to hase his stave heavy enough, will always
cie them a little extra heavy. The extra heavy of each
int are aIways kept separate and make high-grade wo,.

So. when reclassified for use at the shop, they answer
the puipose fa- other branches of work requiring a
heavier stavr, about which we will have more ta say
later.

"Now as toheading. L.arge trees are generallywork-
ed mio split headtng, especially the butt cuts, which are
made twenty-two inches long, in -i similar mnner ta
staves, only the bolts aie wider; this ives timber, es;ng
the hearts closer ta the tenter of the tree. linats for the
heading are ried so the headmng can have say eight-inch
widths, for what is known as three piece headng, whirh
must be irer-fourths of an inch thick on the heart edge
of the nuiddles and one-half nch thurk for t ants. It is
customary t handling, buyng or sellhng heading of these
dimensions to give or take thýee pieces of headmng for
two). Now two-piece headng is the most profitable to
make when working large timaber. The bolts must be
rved s as to get out heading eles en inches wide inside
of Sap, one-half inch thick on the heart edge, twenty-two
inches long. This sized heading, unless the timber is
very straiglht and rived perfectly, is difficult to moake per-
fect.

" Heading is classified and culled for the same defects
and ta like manoer as staves. The defects of timber are
sa numerous that men unacquanted with stave mîakin-.
either by riving or cutting with stave and heading saws,
are greatly disappointed in the results of working.
Nlany trees, after they are cul, are found unfit for use ;
it takes good timber ta average 1,ooo first-class stases
to the acre of white oak timber. If a man sells his
s'aves by the thousand in the tree he ought ta inon
what he is domng when he makes a prce by the thou-
sand.

'We now come ta the work preparatorv to moving
staves out of the woads, -ver totntans and rraggy
places, and the difliculties attendng running staves by
floods or freshets, bav the use of " splash dans."

" After a quantity of aplit staves is made and piled up
in pens a few months, they are loaded on sleds and
hauled (usually with oxen, one yoke on such rough
ground is a full team) ta the creek bank and piled n
racks sutficiently near the water's edge that they can be
easily dumped into the stream when the tide or high
water cames. Temporary dams are now constructed s
that low water barely passes through. When the streant
begins ta rise after a hard rain, sshuch is anxiously look-
ed for in the Falt of the year, our country stave man gets
a crowd of helpers and s ith a smail amount of work soon
obstiucts the stream so that il n ili rise with gread rapid-
ity ; a number of such dams are constructed for the full
length of the streain, and as fast as one dam is completed
the forces go below, ta number two, three and four, and
prepare them ta hold watar. While this is going on
another gang of -. orkers is throwing into the stream ail
the staves on the creek bank, commencing above dam
number one, and as fast as one dam overflows another
is reached, and aided in breaking the obstruction to tlie
run out. Thus ;n a few hours often millions of staves
are sent adrift, the stican growing in magnitude as one
data after another overflow.

" The only difficulty no is ta keep the mass of boat-
ing tituber n the streamt. Men follow with small boats.
and when a drift bas formed they shake the pieces Ioose
and keep the drift and its contents going with the tide.
At the junction of the snal) stream and the river il
emplies into, a barge or perhaps halî a dozen large-sized
boats are moored as a boom ta hold il from passing out;
higher up the stream, in the back water, is a boom con-
structed of logs-not abruptly or straight across the
rapid river, but runnng diagonally across from a point,
so the pressure midl, whena the greatest weight is aIl
against it, nt t be so much against the boom, but <t

bearing will be more aganst the lower shore where the
boom is fastened.

" Now our slaves are run ta a water course that is
navigable foi barges.* The boom is gradually opened
and the staves and headng are caught and loaded into
the barges. They present an unsightly appearance, but
thiis ls no disadvantage compared with the cheap trans.
portation afforded by the high water when everything
works well ; it seldom faits ta be a succees with good
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management and a gond ntustiiouis man to push the
work, 5 per cent. ofien covering the loss by strangling
timber, adverse currents and sinking in tle mîud. Staves
costing about $8.50 tO 59 per î,ooo are, when loaded in
the barges, worth double that anmnt, and, in fact, the
best ofthem three-fold the ac<tual ctist; but there are some-
cimes such difficuliies as breaking of the boomlas, and then
troubles begin in earnest. Gcreat run-out s are sometimes
so pîotracted, on account of the wonderful iniont of
rainfall, that boons break, letting ses eral ints of stves
out moto the nain nier, soime staves mîarked soie not
marked ; sine are cauglt, but it is a great harvest for
the river pirates (mien who watch along the shore withi
skiffs and haul the s aves ashore, hundreds in a drift, at
one stroke.)

" Parties interested follow the staves with boats and
catch themî in the hands of men who deiliand the lion's
share, fui salvage ; siie of tlem take the chances of
prosecution for crîimmîal nfftence and ship thei by tlie
first rapid transit to market. Such statves have been
followed into the yards, whiere they were found being
worked uîp at lighting speed, as the) are always bought
cheap. Some parties wio buy drfted staves haul thein
to their yards, cut the branded end off, and in a few
hours have the staves bucked and ail chances of identity
obliterated. We have known inen whin brouglit staves
and run tliemt in as a business <o buy a few br-tnded
staves in a lot of unbranded, run the whole main, io.îiket,
and so soon as the boat lnad wvas landîled parties owning
about one.fortieth part (naimely, the branded staes)
would replevy the whole Joad. h'lie resait was litigation,
of course, and the man who owned the staves lost ail,
because he vas caught in bad conpany. People often
take great risks, an.i like the dog swiimiuing the river
with his bone, seeing the shadow of it in the water, un-
dertook to catch the shadow and lost the substance.

"INow radroads are being constructed through the
forests, and the old way of taking great risks at drifting
timber 's gradu<ally plaving out; tînîber is being shipped
direct, and stave factortes in mounutains are frequently
visible nows, where it was impracticable before mîeans of
transportation had been furnished. This is wiere the
cylinder saw for cutting staves and the heading s lw for
makîng heailing is now dong a vast ainount of stave and
leading making about which and ail other nachinery
usei to imake barrels, we shail taik in our neut niinber."

COOPERs CaIPS.

Wood & Co.,of Nixon,Ont., are quiîîing the cooperage
stock nanufacturing and selling off their stock,

C W. Smith, of Strathroy, has sold lis cooperage
business to Chas. Scott. and has entered into business at
London, Ont.

in view of the bright piospects for a large derrand
for apple barrels, C. W. Smith, of London, Ont., reports
selling a large nuniber of barrel heaters.

1). W. Wylie, of Arkona, Ont, lias taken lis brother
into partnership. The new firm are putting in hoop
machinery, and w:ii nake full hnes of staves, hoops and
headng from now on.

A cati far :5 lb. ke-gs of four for the Newfounudlandt
trade, E. 1). Tillson, of Tîlsonburg, shipping in this
manner, and of .!4 kegs for South America trade re

recent developnents in cooper.ige business.

A new dea about naking metal bairels ta be used
for the same purposes as wooden barrels, as toi form hot

sheets of steel unto half-barrel shapes by hydraulic
presses, and then weld the halves together by electrical
process.

Washington spruce is said to answer well the reqoîre-

ments of tub and box iakers who must tise a wood that
will not impait its flavor to the contents of the package.
This wood bas no caste wvhat-,er, and the nost delicate
rompound is free f6on taint if packed in a Washington

spruice package. It is especially recoiimcnded for

butter packages.- Woodwrorker.

One of the very largest maiiufacturers of butter tubs

informed us recently hat spruce of the Washington or

any ether variety, w-is not considered desirable for but-
t-r packages.--Cooperî' journal.

Subscribe for the CANAtimAN MI.m. $i per year.

DESION FOR A SBALL BLEVATOR.

T1 IE RE is scarcely a town oîr viliage, remiarks MI ithngi,

surrouîndedi by fields of wavng grami, whi lu dots
not possess an elevator or a lourmng iuîll. No i ouiiun.
ity prospers as t should sithout citlue one of the other.
A siall iiwn located imi an agricultural thstrict depeils
largely fin the farmiers' traie, and ever ypssilihe iuîirlce-
ient should be offered to attrai t <he tiller or the soit.

Of ail the products tif the fari which are brouglht to
towin and turnel tî for groceries. dry goods, etc.; of ai
the edible grains brought ti market, incIutding toin,
oats, rye. bai le>- and v he it, wheat as pre.eiunen ly the
first in inportance, lias becoie the chief article tif dtct

of the humlsan race in gencral, and lias iio-,t properly
gamned for itself the tie " staf of bie." Wheat muay
therefore lie considered the staple article slîici goveins
the ail aîncemuent of a smaai contry town, and iti, un turn,
largely influences the god fortune of our large tuties.

lui yeais gine by, when the price of wheat was held
ait a reasonably higli standard, ind when the farier
could enjoy a good mghiit's steelp without worryig ais to
what the pnice of wheat night be the follo inmg mornmg ;u
a!so when a fluctution of a few cents did not concern
huni mu<h, and wh-en the distance to the nill ws is mucl

greate <han it is nosc, and roads n bail condution a
large portion of the year, ut as custonmarv for lun to
has-e iis warelhnuse or granary on his own farit. WVhile
this is stilihe c <se ws-th nany of otur sesaltiy farmers,
there are a greait mnany lho cannot .if'ord to hold their
gran froi one season to anotier for tlie plipose of

EN i sF.as <i us.

seizing a favoiabile opportunity to sell. It is this con-
dition of aff.airs thait lias broigit about lie erection of
small elevators in country towns. If swe look back

fifteen or twenty Vears we are reninded that the slall
elevator was then scarcely known. In these tuies the
average farner can better afford to store his gr:un in

the nearest elevator than bîhid warehonises of lis l-own

away froni the purchasing point. lie iihi get just as

big prces for it, and us treed from the trouble of seekng
custoners. If elevator inen do not buy. the cost is very

small to keep it in store until soiebody cnies along

and p-tys what us asked for it. The chances are, :lso,
that about the time when a price mas he offeied, suta
as woald suit the farmer, lie would ont be aare (if it, or

perhaps the roads wcould be in such a condition as to
make it a cumnibersoime task to get to town. Hlence, ee-

vators are necessary in every commumty surrountded luy

farmis, if for nnthing else, for <leue convenience and se-
curity. The towsn merchants will also receive theiur

share of gain, and t sec fariiers' teams ted to the rail-

ing surrounding the town square is encouragement to

thim.
tut the buildng of smahl elevators has not becomue

the science that muli building lias un these days, perhaps
because they are not lookedt uplon as ofequai iiportance.

In fact it is as nuch of a difficult undtctaking to con-

struct an elevator, large or smait, that wiil wnrk satis-

factorily, as to put up a mili and make it nuin snoothli.
I< cannot bc hew-n out with a hai-het and crected by the
eye. A desiltn, a plan and practical superntendence
are essential in its construction.

Elevators, even though they be of siall design, are

bmitlt n great viriety. There ire al.is nuiierous c-ar-

cnstant es, iof course, w hich iive a rnden< y to govel n
the pii pIle fetmes and gencial desigi of an elevatoir.
Amnlig them .e the fol!ow mg •

Rel.tive position a, to -tret and inilway.
The knd of power iseda.
The nminer n lim I it vs applied.
lie nature of tle soit on whici the stiu< ture as to be

built.
The diffiient kinds (if gr.in to bir lihndled.
i wlh it estent tle grain us to lie cleated.

Wheeilr gr.ln wIll be reccived froimi car as .sweil as
fromin wagons, etc.

The ai companyng diawings repîrcsrnt an clevator
whici can easily lie adapited tii tlie hindling of .rus

kmnds of gi.un. In ths particular design wse as mid es-
tremie lieight as miuch as possible, whliii l s frequently a
desirable featurc, particularly mii windy couiinîules. Ily
haung the cleanng iachnery centrally located, the
liandling of the gruin ès very nîîîch fat ihtated. A fair
idea as to the general arrangement is shown in the side
and end elevations. The maman storage bins aie the full
height of the buaildin. The crib wnik is coiiposed of
2\6 and 2x4 studding. We desire to cati particular at-
tention to the mainer of constructing the passage way.
This ès done by locating the studding on edge, and i%
very iiiich siiipliiedi bv hus doig tuay with the abrupt
jog at the top and, if anythmig, as made considerable
stronger. The hoppering cm also be laid on edge, %li h
wdli do away with the necessity of loorng. The hop-
pering will .lso nîîîîmaîlly clean itself better by>' hau ng
the wheat ta follow the grain of the aoiod in being dis-

charged. lBesiles at will .iso tuis act s a brace and
-umi very iaterially add to the stiength. This saime
style of ho ppering imav be applied to the shipping bins

:md tn the other bins located aiovie the main wsrking

floor. hie construction of the latter t wo seies of lhms
are shown imi the end clevaion by dov ttel hnes.

lly having ihe mi.lhines locate-i as shown tily ican be
icached easily and qut pkly fromî the main wiorking floor.
A friction clutch is prmi ided for the purpose tif disen-

gagiig lie cletaiiers lien desircd not to run tlemt and
stil operate the elcs ators and con yors for ieceiving ni
delivering. The conne iing iachinery is reduced to a
very siiall aiount.

The rec .ing of wheat from eabler wsagons or cais

need not imterfere in the least îu ith the devliery of wheat

1:iisilu i:100t.

to tlie 3ipping mii. Itwould hiardIy i practicablule to
have Laige hoppet scales for the purp:se of weighing mn

or out and wagon and track scales would have to lie

resorted <o. A large hopper s ale iuighit lue introduced

and incated in the spaie occupied by one of the sim.luer

bins, or a snalil one couild be tseti on the grindmng floor.

it seldon occurs in a snall e'evator, hosever, that any

weighig is to be done in transfeimng froi one tin 'luto

anther, in fact the prncipal part of the wsork consists

in receiving and deliverng.
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THE GENERAL SURVEY.

L ITTLF, if anvthing, in the wa> of noselty cao lie

written of inarket conditions during the nonth. We
continue to e.ich the iowsest point for wheat yet

touheul. A while ago île were vipposed un have

got there, buit the unexpectel continues ta happen, and

there are those who feel the% base good ground for the
predtion th.t uleat sill %et souci Soc. Thi'uîgh the
sîsible suppl% of wheat in Canada and the United
States bas decreased sonewhat, as compared with the

saie period a yeau ago, there us not much consolation
in the fact, -sien wve sake a look as the condition of the

market generally, and the probabulities becoming more
certain that the crop tiis year will be a he.uy one.

Presonit indications point to a fine crop of fali wsheat

in Ontario. We have heard of one section wshere a

member of the trade h-is said ite figures will run 50

bushels ta the acre. This us lkely a somewhat roseate
view, but it is not tunusual to hear of 30 bushels. Equal-
ly cheermt reports, if these cao be calied cheering fronm

the grain dealers point of siew, conte from the st.ites,

the present prospect beint hopeful. Wth fea excep-

tions, indeed, the outlook for a 1arge crop the sorld
over us bright. So, whatever mas be the influence of

the visuble supply on the markets, it appears altogether
certain itat we may count on a very considerable invis-
ible supply.

In wheat calculations, however, o the present day.
one cans hardly look upon t large trop in uise United
States and Canada as beng site all-imporitunt fautor in
fixing pruces. The Trade llulletin. of udontreal, bas
rater aptly termard Argentn.t the dark hoise. that bas
upset ali calclations in the %heat trade, and proven

more than a match for the clever manipulators of the

Chicago wher s-pit. We have been talkung of a <rop of

65,oo,aoo ta 70.000.000 bîushels as recently h.arvested
in the Argentune country. This is to be remarkedi tbat
the amount of wheat afloat froi tha country for Europe
at present as about 6,0ooo00,u bushels, a larger imount
than us on the tity from an> otiier country. Iut asson-
shung as base bee tese figures ta mont men nf the

trade, an important as bas been the effert of tiis crop
upon Eumrpean markets, whas are we to thunk of the
word tiat <mes froun abts country to-day s.t> ng that
preparations far another crop :arc beung made on a nag-

uficent scale and that the yield mav be epected ta be
about 2640,000,000 bushels ?

We hase taken occast.mn before tsi no'e the f.set hat
Argentna whea us said by lritish millers to be faulty
un qualuy anu tha' tome are fightsng shy of i. This
pra< tire, homes er, would nos look ti be very genseral,
for there is on mustaikng the informatuon thas England
us takung large qu'ntutues of Argentina mheat. Mr.
iVand l'lee mentuons this fact un his interestmng leter
on another page if the M t i.t u s. treat firitan us en
couuraged to buy a beas front ser liaitte from the fact
tisa' the sessels bringing the be.at are able ts taie back
gond cargoes in Soutth Amenca. A, much cannas be
saud for --hipments tunsa th s sede of the Atlantic. Then
tihere us the difference n const of labrat -%m livng un
that country, on which M.r. lleaes places a gond dieal

of stress
Alexander titnghan, of Liverpool, Eng., wio ha% late-

ly spent saime time un New York, has furnushed the
journal uof Commerce and Counmercual Ilulletin of that
rity sone interest;g figures souchang purchases in Eur.
ope of Argentuna wheat. Hie points out te fact tht un
the a7 -teeks from Jan. into April a t. the imports of Ar-
gentane wheat tnt ireat lintau and fuir orders aggrtgated
2.344.500 qrs, aganst 2,W7,r.oo qrs for the whoe of the
precedung year. while the continent, an the 17 weeks

named, had recesed 657.500 qrs, against uo66,oo qrs
in the whole cf t893.

"These figures, said he, " show that the United
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Kingdm is geuting iooo,ooo qrs or 8,oos,ooo bus per
month from a country that last year gave us 55o,oa0 grs
per month, and nothing at ail a few years ago , while

she has yet 5,ooo,ooo qrs or 40,000,000 bus to give us on

thits c rop."
Continung, Mr. ihnghami said "Nor is this all.

There is nt premium on forward shipment% froi that

country ; so that Europe can contract for hei supplies

as fa ahead as the curuent crop delveres run, at the
sanie prce as spot wheat, and thus sase the <arrying

charges which are added in America to the price of

cash wheat. This is the power that bas kept the Luver-

pool market down, and with it the American markets ;

for it enables European importers to buy Argentine

wbeat to suit their wants ahead for the crops year, .nd

not noly to get it carried for nothng, but als to sell the

future months here at the premium, or carrying charge,

against ts Argentine purchases, and uhus nsuire tsem

against any losses on a declining market. In tiis way

the United States hs not only ta carry ts own wheat

for nothing un the end and stand ts losses on its own

crop on a decln'ng market, but ut bas also to pay the

losses on the surplus crop of Argentina, and, un fac :all

other exportng countiries where the option systen us nos
in operation."

" Further," said he, " uf today's quotations in Liserpool
for fair average quahsty of Argentine wheat is correct,

namely, 4s per uoo Ibs deluvered in Liverpool, with no

premium for several ionths ahead, the inducement to

buy Argentine unstead of American wheat is still greter.
Say Argentine wheat a worth 4s for September delivery
in Liverpool, and taking September delivery ofwheat un
New Vork at current quotations and ocean freight at the
present exceednitly low fig;ure of id per bu, the Ameri-
can wheat would cost 4s 4id in L.iverpool, against 4s
for the Argentine, which, a fortnight ago, was brunging
as much on the spot un that market as American con-
tract No. 2 red."

We m ill continue to hope for better wheat prices un

the future, but evidently more than one seriuous contun-
genry bas ta be counted on.

cURRENT PRICS OF tRuSTt'.-l..

WHEAT-Toronta-Winter wheat, 59c. to60c.; sprng,
east, 6oc. to 62c.; Manitoba, 70c. to 7uc. Sest for No 1
hard. Trade Bulletin of Dominion Millers' Associatuon
savs: " Car wheat wotth 6uc. ta 6ic. on tuack. Manu-
toba wheat No. a bard, 69c. west and (9c. ta 7uc. east.
'ua North ltay, hardly anything oafering. Via Samia

nane. Montreal, No. t hard Manitoba wheat, 7(c.to 78c.;
No. 2, 73c. to 75C." Chicago : A dispatch of the 6th

çays, "=heat rushed up au i diny gait to-day finishung
with 3'c. gain." Extremely bullsh crop r-ponts explain
ibis. Qtstations are as follows : No. 2 sprng wheat.

57 Vc. to 57Wc.; No. 3 spring wheat, 57c.; No. 2 red,
571¥c. to 57c. ltuffalo: Spring wheat, No. t bard.

67«c. to 67i'c; Northern,66 c. to (66c.; No. 2. red
(soc. ; No. a white. 62c. )uluth : No. 1 nobthern, (0'sc.
for September; No. s bard, 67W. for July ; No. I
nobthern (o0¾c. Su. Louis: 53. for cash ; 56utc. fuir

July; 55:4c.forAugust; 575c.for September. Toledo:
57'c. for cash; 584'c. for Juty; 59;4c. for Augusu;
(ia c. for September.

llaiAti.lF-Tomonto-- Very little doing thouth a light
demand for feed. Quotations about 38c. and 39.
Osego: The market for Canadian barley very quaet.
i.ight seceupts and shipmens.

Oa-r-Tontio--it is thought by sote that there are
large quantitues nf oatss in soime parts of the country
and shat laser prices will drop. At present, however,
pinces remain frsm ; sales teted at 37 %4c. and 38r. ;
33%c. and 34c. for white. Mlontreal . No 2 oats in
store, 39c. to 4oc.

PFAS--Toronto-- Not masy transasonis. Prices
run irom 65c. to 70o. Montreal (9c. in 7or.

R tF-Toroto- lracticallynothingdomg. Mienterai
quntes Suc. to Sic.

TNE PSeUR UA*EB.
TUAT is might be difesent is the risi of fkn millers,

lut the stosy uist still be written that trade is as dulI as
eqes. Locally a hand.to.r.outh trade continuues. I is
very little export business that is doing and when donc
it is ts oAen of an unproitable character. The follow-
Mg exiract froms a leter of a milles, weas of Tornto, to
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a Muontreal ontern, and dated Nlay 2(ti, s.hows just
how umillers ire disposed to look iat the expiort btusuiness.

The letter readus - The uffer you ms.uke mse for the t wo

c.rgoes vi altogether tmoo low, us t uouli not, I assure
you, cove first cost ; but if you siould t.uke the whole

lot I mttiglit cousider it, as it as not alway. a case of pro-

fit 0 these liard ltunes so umuch as keepig things run-

ning." hlie pur e offered for the two cargoes of rollers,

is i, said, was equal et $2 85 laid down un Montre.. Il

is quite unnecessary ti point out the deuior.libing
character of business alting ihese ines. No bett-r

encouragement ti; found for export of flour to Great

litritain. Eserything there is flat
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T< uhtRoIst Flour: J Toronto ifreihts). Car prices are,

Manitoba patents $370 tu $3.75 ; Manitoba strong

bakers' $3.4' to $3.50 i intario patents $2 90 Io $3.00;
straight rollers $2.0 to $2 70 ; extras 52.40 to $2.50
low grades, per bag 85c. to S.oo liran Su4 oo. Shorts

$17.00. Trade llulletin 1)omnln..ton Millers' Association,
says of tntarin tour, bran, etc.: "Sales of suraight
roller $5.ruo and go patent as $2.6; and $2.75 f. o. b. for
Lower l'rovince bran $t4 .ooand $u5oouîuddle freights

west ; shoits S5.oe anti Su(6.0o i. . ."
MoN·t us ri..The flour market .. a lttle actsvity.

We qute patent Spring $3.50 ta Sl3--, ; superfine $2.35
to 52.45; extr. $2.40 ius $2.5o; straight roller $3.00 to

$3.0 ; strong bakers, Manitoba $3.40 to $3.50. Meals :
granulated un bbis. 54.20 to $4.35; granulated in bags,

52.suo to $2 20; standard un lbîs. 53 95 ta $4.00 ; stand-
ard in bags S.oo to $2.oo. Feed . bran $17.50o0s.ol0o.
Shorts $18.50 to s:9.00.

FLOUR IN NOTNEAL MARKETS
COM'.AINTS are rife, says the Montreal Trade

Btulletin, of the demoraluzed state of the gour Stade,
for instead of ic price bringing ncreased consump.
tion, millers, bath here .nd in the West are asking
dealers the question: " What are people luving on?" A
millet stated on Change a few days agt, (bat orders

were comme un very slowly froun outside points, causing
ham to on-ler what the reason was. Another passy
stated istat " the Newfoundlandl trade was being suppiied
almost exclusively by Amencan flour, which could be
bought as lower prices than Ontarno msillers were errling

to sell at." For instance, Arneic-n choice extra four is

offered au $2. u5 laid down here, and American straig:t
Mlle, nour as 52 70. Although these grades may not be
fully as goiod as 'anadian of the sanie descriptions,
they appear ta answer the saune purp-se, and thr, is no

dosubt one reason why Ontaro muiers find the demand
s. se;y slack, as 25c. to 3"-. per Mal. %ill hide a gond
unany smail faults. Michigan patents have aiso been
ofered at $3.:5 laid down here, sid to be of very good
qualit ; and uf ihis great dufference in price belween

Canadian and Americ.n grades continues, tlle if any
Newfoundland trade may be expected in the forner.
There has been sone business in Intarin patents for
iiverpoal and Glasgow accotant, but at very diminutive

sales, which, nowthstanding, keep on dimmushitng. Of
course the high pnce of mill feed bas helped to malte
amends to mllers for the Ina value of flous; but e-en

allowig an ample martin therefor, the ouIr milling
umdustry has had a long luse of unfasorabie circumastances
to coitend against, sermd only to the extendel depues.
s:on in mheat.

T8am Panas As s aVattO 1a .

H IIERE are %rome ofbusinessmcn, says tie journal
of Building, who, when told that the circulation of

a trade paper is 3.000 to 4,
0

(%, are inclined to ridicule
uts claims as at aulserising medius, not knowing that
a single editinu of a trude paper, a circulatnn af u,ooo
copies, seaches moe persons whom they wish to reach
than the issue of a daily paper of uoo,ooo copies. Tiose
who may nt surpriled at this statement and imagine
that the figures are incorrect may easily consince them.
selves of their essor by referring to the commercial

agecy reports. To each the cousnsmer of general
merchandise the daily papes a-e a valuable mediim:
to reach thoot pasticularly intettestd in trade, the trade-
papers alone coves the fieki.
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POUCE OF WNgAT.
U RSU ING at fusher length the subject discused in
the April CANAîmAmN Maî.j N, Mr. Janmes Il. Caitilp-

bell. of Montreal, has writtes a serond letter tio Ime t;lobe.
uhe mam argumentemof which are iere reprodtu et. It is
hardly likely everyone wili agree comipletely tith tihe
conclusions reahetd by ibis writer. Already these have
provoked somie discussion a these ctluîmns, pro. anti
con. The brtad question itself, however, handied by
Mlr. Campbell, ms full of pi omise tu the eoermi a-
terests of Canada., and will bear, and ought ta iceive,
the fullest consideraton.

Events of the past year bave shown unmistakcably how
seriously the entire commerce of the county becomîes
depressed when the products of the (anti are depressed.
Whaiever steps tan be taken to give tiproved niariets
ta these products, and esp-'2ially ta whéatas the leadmng
product, wil att with a rtbound on ail the artiries of the
body-comnierce. and the pulse of trade wlI beat ' itti
vigor and healthfuhess. Mr. Campbell belteves he see,
in enlarged transportatian methods, a solutinn, in a large
esent, to ibis problem. Millers have a %itai mterest in
the question and we shall be glad ta have the tihoughts
and opinions ofur eader.. .-- subject. The follow-
ing are Mr. Campbell's views:

The trade mn wheat ès demoralized. Over production,
the development of wheatt-grmwing tn cheap labor
countries and cheap transporation have had much ta do
with it, but the systerm of trading carrme.: an in Amerira
bas matenally assisted i the downward run. The rule
on the New York as weli as on the Chicago Iloard nf
Trade is that either winter or spring wheat may be
delivered "regular" on contracts. That is, that when a
buyer contracts for a given lot of No. 2 wheat for de-
livey in a future month, the seller shall have the right,
under the rues oftwo boards. of(delivering either winter
nr spring wheat in fulfilment of contract. I was in
business on the Chicago iloard of Trade when that rule
w-ms passed. Tihsee was a great cry raised about making
Chicago a wiater wheat market, and doubtless saine te-
ceivers iooked forward to an increased business : but the
majority voted for it, because with winter wheat "regilar,"
the difficulty of running a "corner" was immiensely in-
creased, and ta just tisait extent 'tas the security in short-
selling increased. The majority of men on the Chicago
loard of Trade are "beas " ; they wish ta get prices

down ; they desire to sell wha they have not got and
what they know they neyer will have, except to offset a
contract aiready made, and they bear the market 'tith
unlimited amounts, subject only to their ability ta mar-
gin. No man can run a wheat "corner" unless a nus-
ber of men have contracted to deliver vast quantities af
wheat which they never possessied. As a venture ne
one will "corner" the eal article alane, there must be
soie "shcris" go be squeezed. Any system or mile
which permits men to seil -or contract ta deliver prac-
tically unlimited quantities of any article will assuredly
depreciate the value of the mral prr perty, unless there is
a cotiroling influence to limit their operations. The
spring wheat crop of to-day is, to a certain extent, a
limited crop, and under the preseit sysitem it is hand-
capped ith the 'tinter w-heat crop iswhich may be offered
for future delivery, backed by the « iears " and the buy.
ers bave nost the righi of choice. In the hicago elev.a-
tors to-day there are t,%ooooo bushels of reti wtinter
wheat which no one wants. ih ba ieen heldi tihcir for
speculasve purposes ton long a limee. A shipper Mn
spring wheait cannat afford to buy regular wheat at the
market price, for ie is alimist certain ta gel Ibis winter
wheat deliveied him. Gesserally speaking, bu wil have
fo g to Armur or some other elevator man, and at the
piesti moment be wili bave ta pay a premiusn of (rom
onet ta thre cents, accmding to the quality, for the par-
icular whseat -he wisSes. The elevator m Can eafo;brd
ta carry tise wheat for ie preeti rarrying charges, and
charge the bayer a premsum tor the stuf for shipmen.

I shIal now drop Board ef Trade jargon and taie up
the broader question of wheat in geneal

la round igutes the winter whiet crop ofi te United
States is 3oo ta 35o tillions ; the spring whiet rOp t2n
Io sgo millions. Could the spring wheai States disasso.
ciste theaselves ia trade-s far as their wheat is con-
cerned--<eom the wiater 'theat States, they would get
Uoie money for their predct. It wil coie to that in
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the long rus The etnil will cire itelf. t hiago %ill
becmei mottre and mi ore a wiitel wh.mt m arkcet, md

)tiuthl wtiII grathtilly c.ipture the suni ig wlie.t tr.ile

l in otiler wrdsrlN I .,kc .superim 1i.,ti tif I.Lke M t irgan
will reprreiit Ile tr.tinitrt ition route fer Ainrîîta. n

spring w.it. 'I ie line whe.it of Ni.iittl.t ;nd teiti

extrene Northestt-,tern St.ite-, s tiar al)oe th iie let - tif

wheat puidutt d m t hap libor t ti<intrit-s, but the tid
winter, imasititfi as it ts a stfiter tie.it, does ttmie ini

ibn the limiter Jetei, and ther im of ii m te Ili

i 'nited State tentdi to drag the pinng wteat dow n ito
the winter wheat prie.

j;it ye-. there w.,s . ciremi y .iiime lii the i 'msted

States. Il t i cil known th.it l-ng .ter the Itesturte

it eased off mn the monty < enter, strmigent y still e%-

.Iftd in the i ountry tistrit t-s. t'ndier this presire
fi ier, were fort emi to rushli ilieir product imt mitai ket
IrrtIpe< t ie tf price, and the Nortim.estein SI.mtes were

ntm exception i the genet.l rule. It w:ms under tisee
condition mi the neimhluiinm:.: St:ite. th.t M1mtmba lhid
tu inarket lier crop. "Narket ' i.a iiimittei ,
"i.laughter ' wotild eli a nmore appinp i te te im, for mi es
a tact that Manitoba farier. were left mn the lumrclm, tom
recete pnlces based on the miemnoraibzel ondition of

usminess exi.ting South of the fine, anl toi tender mercy
of New York capital.

They received .45 cents fir their wiet ai the very
time that Entu.gsh miiiers ecre reatly to pay 871. <nts
for it, delvered in England. The difference between
the Manitoba prire and the Enghsl. prce repirents the
margin for the huytag, the elevator, the freiglt .md the
selling. Il is tir ton great, andt refpres.ents a moim h larger
ta% than the producer mn ioba shnuld lie called upon
ta pay. That there mîay lie no immmak-e about tht. asser-

lion I will make il perfecily clear ipon 'hat groindms I
base it. I quote the fallowing sales from he Mark Li.ane
Express of April 9 •".-tlifornian, 25% arra el ; Austra-

lian, 25% 3d arrived : No m Northern Spromîg, 25% (xi :

Finest Manitoba, 26^ d ; ordmnary No. 2 P.ed \Vinter.

23s (ui, and a safr of the best lDuluth is reported ai 2-,%
prompt shipment." Going back ta to bciher 2. 'hen our
wheat was connmi f the elevtiori. Mark Lane say.v

"Sales of Red W%'inter, 26s 3d; li.rd Manitoba, 27s ;
Calmfornia, 28s (xi arnved Nov. 6 ; No. 2 liard Mant-

toba, 27s 3d ; Califomrnia, 28, nearly due." I hase mn
another letter quoted sales for end mif Nmmiembmler and
l>ecember. It will be noted that the first sale of Man-
toba was (d abie te pi ice of Red Wnmter. Ily Apri

9 i etas selling ai 35 3d abme that wheat. Strange to
say, il was only after navigaison had <lnsed on the ikes
tiai the quality of outr 'hieat begun ta ie appret ateid on
the cher side of the 'tater. Ity Aparm 9 they paid! i s td
mnore for lianitoia lard thans for (alifornia %%eat.
Theme ts no reason ta suppose tha had nur wheat hal a
(air chance English millers woukl haie been paymng a
less premium (or il over Californian mn 9 fktober anmh
November than thev wtere mn 'Marrh ani .pril. lnsth
wheais were of the sane rep. Manitohan heat h.s
st-mad ai a premium above Calmfornian ail 'mnîer. At
28s (mi for the latter, say 2i9s tpd for 4t6 pnunds of any
wiseat, is as near as poss:ble ai current raies of ewîhange,
87< cents for (io poundk

What i complain if s tisat there is no syIstei n trade
or transpotatan mn aur contmry ta mecet the cnnditin%

whih eust. We have taxeil oirsles bea y mn open
ips a great country. Mtanitolu i ai the heai tif a great

cha.n af lakes, which represent the mheapet natural
outilet t Europe. lier hart-est is iolltmw-edh mn about ten
or twelve wecks by Our Canadian winter, whig h clie,
the St. .a-rence a% well as the Erie. It mi impnssible
tn mo-e this dead weight if grain by r-il and Iraie any-
thing for the faraser ai piesent lon pres. White it
wuIWI lit an exaggerain ta say tsai Englsh nmllers ale
abmolutely drpenti on aur wheat, %et the resuh

gamned in mi sg asi the ahieat of Amitralia ani Cah-
fomnia are suih iai hey in pay a higher prce fMr it
tShan or any other wheia in their market. i Iehese
that the wheat i wntr mare ta Enghlsh millers than ta
our mailler mn Manitoba. The difference in the pnce
surely indicates smethinit ai the kmi. Thesr Englihs
millets 'tant our wheat, and iad 'te a trade narehri

ain one Ishel clid ha,-e gne to New Nork ecept m
an Enghlsh basis. Where ail the wheats nif the warkt
conle together in campetition milling is a fine art, and

tihe t.-t quantite, te f -ofi, lIow gr.ide whe.it whiut i they

get frtm t lhri i tti t ount me. isake ut more th m et ci
si- e-.u fmer tit.ite l-'.gt-it milier.. tmm u-e mur harm high
gt-il mueut to bunmg thieir rititt ip te) grade..d tt that r%

why1% they pya m liglici pite f i it. It tainot lie too

w i-y known tlit il Engl.md otir No i st Imntoba and

tlm gi.ami- of the -aime tuimat kï-noii as Ni. i Dululth,
omumt-ll i-ct - whe.it mi the %orld If the obstru ti-on
thlttil pi eieit uintu proliterm .i Nl.luilmta tttcoimmg im
lui hm tithii 'Iuglt-m itiller uic . it mquestions for imte i
g.ition by ou rulers, then I ftit to see whai quest-in i
worihl of the attention of the epresentatuenS of our

preople
nitmibia is a Ibittled-tup i ountty. If sie mend ber

whm-at to Ne. Nitk -lit- pays a vat atmiunt tif tmne es-
s.my mileage, .mdlier pmim'dut t us Ibotind to be laughtei
edl, 'A hile the systemi of trate and transportatioin moui

own t muntry let.e-m leur un the lurit aI lte approm h of .m

long w inter. and ier b-t wheat is gentlv uuet-zedi out
of lier durng the freere-up. llowemer, -he fia her re-
%crge Etery Canatitan un intarno. Quemt and the
Mai titc Prm imes is paying laie, dumeci and mlîre< t,
with the restult th·tt a haniful iti msen and Net N ork
talers aie gettiag the creamn tif Mantiobfa wheat.

herc lha been a soimîe'tat suddtien developient of
iiiî- ('an.tiban water route for lite -hipmiient ofthi NI.mi-
tla grain. A good .utnd lot i. t ominig lnis mi% nm.ty.

hlie stuff is p.art and Itrcei if a New Nork ,Nnmlte.tr
'he.t. Ca nat:aiins generally, and the poi tof Nlt1nireal
in particular, are tg) be inigrattulated th.it mfmitmugh
freights were tlti and lowei in New York, %et Net Noik
I'.mkmuîg up toi the Idvantaget of the Ctinatian ratite.
tne explanation is, that il was to the adivantage of the
cique ta brung ths ver v cheap flae wheat to New York
in the fait of the year, in order tio haie it ta de.d out tio
the miers of Europe durng the winter, and snow tliat
they ' ish tio get it tii Europte direct, they choise the

rote by whi h ils identity tan be best protected. Any
httle act iental iis\ing 'ould upset a s.ale made for de-
Ivery.

Transpotiation us the problem hefore is. (lsur bieut
intere-t ti to bring the 'Manitoba fanmer and the Eng.
lths mnler cloer together. i have in another letter
tracie the wheat froin fanitoba to En-gland via New
York. i.et uis put the extra money into the pa kets of
thse who work for if, and Canadian traude throughout
the whale l>ominion woukmi riir.îie with the ew life mn-
ftu-d t Nlanitlha. On- n and Montrea inntecal mif
New Nork State and lity 'aîiki li the highway fir
cverything represented by iLke Superiar. The sgprmg
m ieat tate of the nmth wtamld nu lie mng in finding
out that tlheir interets lav mn the sping wheat route of
the north, but to i ibis siucce'îsfully we inust ai e imore
tonnage ai thi- pri. I i- aIl in kel iere. Ilbff.di
dii 2o0,OO0.0io of l îhel last eai. We didt almnait 25,-

oo,oon bishel grain and imhur. A Jotr tarif the Fi-
nance M mister picitî,umptie s.ays he ran iti - figured
nut to ditautrage Enghsh tr. 'de, utita markd teul ptfif
mn the tirue i-th. If ne are ta market Ihis Manisolu
stuf, how are we in do it sthoit tise necessary tnnag--?

(In the 25 th of a-mt month autr Maniinha %eai akli
for esrwit mn Ne* Yurk for i 11 cents premmiti over No.
SAuercan (or NIay det ery. This reprewnts the high -
est pre for wieat in Aimierina in-dlay. ant the New
Vorkers have gat a bat thire 'a.i. mn it. The A itmn, an%
cannot natih nuir h-ai mn ther nn m.rket.

I am platsiig Illeh tishle questmn on high naitinal
gromintds, and i maint thai 'ith our wheai crowne d tend
nfi m the ' bief miearkets mof the CWoIld, me neil not flar
the c-omapetitm fi ('hsitenlmn or heatihenloi. In mn-
sistmng tisa Enghmsh nillers are nut bemi m îtaton'er h fie-
he-e tisat i have gai a hol ni the jug ly ire handlIe,
ani it do-s not faite a vat amnsmnt of pire- lent e tn Ir -
clare tisai iraanspnrtation %- the pbrolm-ao fa listh.
Iletter peine- norti nf the fine inste-ad if the siotihii of
it tmmlkh -mn fill ir rcmtniry tmp. lise irade of %ay
thmre mifions of peaple un MasItala maîlt ni thire-
hunired thiatisand a-nu he flt mi evry bomte.madl tn
the logîinaune, but if the creama i ta goa min the h-mntf

nt a New York syndiraie and den ta that poi. i %hat
gond i s Manitnha ta the rnamimy mn greral ? and there
mi nnmhing lefti it herwi.

Tiv ('îCAîsAtmi Mitî sti, Si a ear. Subsernbe

r__
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CORRESPONDENCE
all..nnum :i.. sus, 1e o .ma nid a .1 m e .mt.l."..f p- iex

9 Il f .. n .. ii r p iu

TED TRANSPORTATION PRObLEM.
1 . 2)th i h iu f 1e , 1s 8 ,, %lit m s

Nir. With mire thlin ordinarv interest I liase reai

tIhe seteral articles and p.tirs that iase appearetd in
Sour cotumnitits ftn the transpant.ition problemî. This ap-
pr.irs to tme, ie> î:td an> doubat, to be fine of tue gre.itest

quIetîcnins titt, as .tiuhat:ns, se nefe ti) snh e To the

m•tiler and fariter, .mlit hen yo'î ttuct h tiee ytou put
y-seml finger.titnist ton the plti-e tif the icointr' t su-

mîterte, i itteais attitre th.im str tbe in.oeid th..' this
question lie seît til tglit , :nd iiy htpe is that the e-fort
the \ uIt ai iî, throw ing into the subjct, together with

wi.it i- appàe.iung generaily thioughout tue press, will
lie a ians of enabing us uo get smewhere ian the
t ,IeNttIn Without :ai tIti m ile entrrin u bon a dist us%-

,ion of thte <ietstion tt self, i lit e t

:à i liaie studSdel .i J.imes It. t tim

tie lits got hold of tue : :ylit end (sf the

Respe< tful> you

WAyTs PRACTICAL lNFOn

.r. I.t mli cpes umy Ileasu
intirt that , beitig gniseni to yril
la, riepindenc eiiluntn. Wh:it I
fromî mour readers outitld be letters

suljrts of pra-tical mtling. And
muer il t- noît ikely I stand alone here

I woublld lke to get inforination in rega
btiier.' Some iell us ihat tht, as a
niai lune, but ithere are not a fri j

tin witi it that are snmuiewitat of a
wiuld like si-ue mler io knois s .il
to tell me ho thee reels (Ir iin all ah

but kets in the may th.ît ti <laimed. I
seetied to me an intelligent c-rititi i

a writer in an American nillin journ
sinitn, sr filhog ai tion ts i tic pain

tirescer, hoo is :t that. at cording ti iii,

niachme,n sthe nater.ail n the-se reels si

f onteupt for the law-, of graint Ag
figal force as sui lu mitet lte imtatiri

of the reel. a%. tn hoild it to lte t <th, s

tying ont if the luit kets as it gets
rccc %%Who will gise uts onme Ihht in

Truli sours,
t ail R

A VOicI PROn N"tTOI
i s, .tu.., i l , ', NIt' ,.

Nir. Reporiits thi te get frmi th re
miii att thai th-ere s a f.tily utran
Canadila ag.uîns' re pre. u n t tread
mstake t suipase that in these opintt

ilse fi the entre l iminion intanc-
stder ut a isaulshant tgt t' tuait tot

t-nttl States in mtillproduicts. We il
hee. i behise i î,,<e a vsiv ,rneral

Nthwitest pno m<s n sas ing that fr

stutTi nu'oi
t
l le a giniat ithing fir il

hiteai h as esabbIishetl for itsell a l ai
ut a lesiabe artI hi nott a feu state

uanon. \imnneapnbis mttlr, knnw t

sheat for mninlig urpoe, and if

tihrorwu npen in is, il mould enahan e
haive our tteni.le her any large frues
lion in <1our ^oti mean. Thet teh
friom \1anatoiba thrat woulki fou kiv a
the States ltha moul httil ils ain -
me.,ahil be pomite ti n t ned! State
hIsposeil go enfer tuon lthe traite que
liglht, il se-emns in t I itoulil find a ste
res iis i generally tihriigh the pli

min. i e n one respe t nr anthter fi

States lte n.4titl mai:et fîr inne ne i

ilucts anl m aianftres
Yours et.

W ctrî,.. Mi iss.. Ma> . iav

WEEAT OR PED.
IoteE i fthe a 4% .fil l J-

Su, if it as the case, judging from
papers, ti:it farmers aie feediig a g
iii, se.sn to caitle, why should tont
courage tiis hne of poiry ? Flour is
ket n sympathy with the low price o
whleat mtarket show addition:îl strengt
strengthen accordingly. i cannot c
conclusion than that, all the wotirld

growmg~ countres are expanding ton
it imay only be a drop in the butket t
or in any case the sale of wheat for h
sill be a move to soie -xtent n the d

the wheat m:aerket. The lomnion Mis
might prfitably discuss ai its foi thcc
feedîng ofi wheat to cattle. The su1'

prai tical and imiintîediate one.
Yours, etc.,

wiat i read n the
ooi deal of wheat
we, as millets, en-
a drug n the m.,r-
f wsheat. Let the
h and flour wouild
orne to any other

Over, our wheat
i idely, and whilst
os curtail the yield.
iinian fiod, it yet
irection of helping
ililers' Associatiot

nmng meeting the
set, I think, as a

g p

hisi to .ay, %0 f-ir

pîbell'% si w IEA cîeining. hornigh and systtahattic sheat
îîrîî)ten. t itaotng, as ni great imptortance in ail s.ystetts ni

l'k- NIZ miiing ant in tht ont-break opfersain as ofisital impor-

- tance.
STION Il h.u% luten iaintatntdl that ssith mnans> breaks anîil

s îth ,ncitug.îtiet rolls much adiant e cieaning waq; 001

te at the adilci nedl tht colis theniselvts bting grand rieanng nddic-
r journi throuîgh tocs This us in part tr, as there us no iit but that
sofild lke ti set tht 4cinf tht sharp sorreie;ation dots eeiuch %cotîciny,

ic<aioin-tiiy on bit i s dnc n tht wrong place, because white bting
as an nperatise scnurtti the wheit îs aiso betng broken and <tour made,
.. Along this hne at * itiht' floue the smurings hectîme ninj 5-ied unite.J,

r,! to •he "gentde a% t were, to part no more. Then, foi. the <tour making
supentor bolting laions lot >-t reductil b <tour b-ue trposud to and
initis mn conner- in contait cith the same ampuritits ant so vitiated that
puule toî mie. I ofien rîbsolut purification becomotsilîpsstblf and tht
-&bout the ni tter tsi! efft are ici' ta the end.

e maiterial to the Itut le tht effeci ni %coiring wut tht rails in the
hate noticed %uit Inaite lenrihenei system gond or bal, il aatnt li flot

if thts miai hine liy n thr ooebceak systm, because there is fl tht cirru-
alI lie ..ays, if A gated surf,îce tf. (i i math, there heing but an pair n
c iple for a iiotr iail mîlis, and if the toert be clexned il mmt le So
osratioins ihese una%%tisîe hy thtails but cleanti il ot be or no
hot, sut b an utter gasi ars be tiaintil.
ain. if the ci.tri- Ththeory on mhih a one-lîeak systn iu iascil s

ai left the tanîttîni th.t firi floue, if propebrtt mate. is the hite floue ni the
hat keeps rt iaifrot pmens no lîatier of shat kînl m- lar, unless of te

higier up an ti lenRthcnetl sort aboie rethered in in which tht flout s
thec qiuestinns'' sittti hr the scouring%. There being no s itîssion c.f

thmt kînl, wieat lroken cow abeupily ann ai once as
ti. M, i i R inere,! mb flott that s almost pure hite.

A.To all that ottaticns are necsesaiyduil anredifeer-
eniais etreme, ,esen ii; le-s than thee e ont. and

an inotill etmin it has teen claimed that muit grester tifference asa

imv non n these efus

sirs, tra i is a The plni apal tlatin % that wîth round ar ser eiad
nr s refletti th a thh gaat iaiaion in thm speakes oiste Suct
otsirs ina clin- coli% has no abrasis action on tht bran <"tes nti cul il

hetition mîth tir nor scaspe si, but ipreats il oui an oruari fai-, wite
n nî,, îj ail lt va vently scraiing the flocae (con. rt.

.pwinîîln in thIi While spe.aking ni torruration*. i migit lie Nori li
ee trade in tîradtm adi that suerai ansin1wulirr torugatiots hAse been
aiiiminli-' i ur ad im.eik in ont break ;onx mther shon nîtibaiiat as
riter hai iles saii b kar mare rtllsthan tha ntinarh spimral corh

s nih :niorttan rttgtiî.us. but Wetieier suci as truc- or tnt cannait bc
lie w rth i nue situsîtrert.tinsy. Thereemstbreoomedertuni

Si mareket mecr an tssor of initie <if the spei tai lances, buta la hetiter of a

pttes her \or steiily unhiaseil kini, cenains for thaboe prpe.nentiui

nf mi: conpela- isurhitnatters finigou. t ianon- saisic ibat

re liti the Amos i a,% inet! enourli fqr eearng millsef intmprne t all ists o

»Iltatn a tsnarkît an break and in inesta suri opale i ompms-t ntn

uth an%-thtn. i tiat în u-irtigtaeno tita can lie hatet rt siandprants nd
se dth r ls h m eeres beint lntd clea n g m -"ch.

mes11 Thi tsi attu, at tis no io out ut ha

on in a lraler ct o thpactaca utltifsony oe m chanaal desrine,

flon> argument ftir pnrfu e alse can do tth rn but ei ci u sones ionl mater

itif sif ail cur taliy 5e an heis ng ai cbenrousi ens as i rit tmae,

naning the t siteu mtent itom.

filier ni( ihrar pros a There t- no quetin but Tliahate,-t in the % y mkf
mpontag wat t ia anuy ray dendfit the satu
a.it ne i nakertmmlte bef cuan mire mre inth the

lai saisitt>', t breakaoptel as t al ail ec se-beak malrno tecil,
anld m and the soulihit i ai radiaie. Wbeu s

say more flour, se should also say wshiter flour, because
il as on tnaking a large quantity of very white flour that
the success of the one-break systen depends. If that

Ill important feature is left ont of the process, there is
but htile left in it.

The aim of the one-break system is to appo:sch the
lid neihod as nearIy as possible, or if il be not it is cer-

taimly the efect, as by the lid nethoids the first <tour was
the liàe flour and the best flour, ît bcing actuallyaone-
break system with burrs instead1 of with rolls. iut the
differen< ,, between the two are muih in favor nf the
modern one-bre.ik systei. The very beit and best
dressed burrs would i lit the bran iore or less, which had
an injîiiuts effet on the color ni the flour, while the rolîs,
if the corrugations ate right, have but htile effect on the
bran, other than toi sinoothly per! it off hc floiur portion,
leavin that in gond tondition.

Then, ton, iy modern processes the midillings, a por-
tion of which as alway. necesn irily n.;de, are better taken
care of th.m formerly. They can now be pur.lied and
made into an escellent flour that ian b, mîtixed s ith the
first dour, thus m:îking a very gond product of the whole

The one-break systein cannot, hnweser, lie safely figu-
red on nor depended upon by those înaking or intending
to make a stnctly merchantable flour on a large scale.
Its design is to benefit very small millers, who depend
entirely upon local or near by trade, and as there are
heindreds ni smiall mills oi that class scattered all over
the sou-h, many ioi them or the owners thereof, that can-
not ni do not mish to go at si on a more elaborate or

liberal plan, shîould at least try the one-break, as aIl can
do that if they wish and thereby greatly imp-osve their
condition. ,he Tradesman.

TUIORT AND UATUE.

T IFRE are, says Power, a good many points where
theory and nature have a falîng out. The steam

utlihres but a -amall proportion of the theimal value of the
fiel ai consumes, and its improvement appears to be
open only in the direction of higher initial and lowet
rejection tempetaturs. The maximum efiiencies are
obtained with fiercely hot furnaces, low uptake tempera-
ture, high pressuais, and high grades ofi acuum, siving
the greatest available range in both boiIer and engine.
In the animal organism combustion is carried on ai a
moderate rate and low temperatre, and there is appar-
ently htile available difference of temperature in the
body, yet as a machine the mule is more efficient than
the engine, and will do more work per pound of fuel
consumed. The man who finds out the principle upon
oahich tiis as done. and teaches us to apply il, sa i be a
greater srintist than Faraday, a g(reater inventor than
Watt

TRE POWER or nownG STREAMS.
c5<h CNiIN op;r.mn rt'specing tht energy or parer of

tdtoming stre:ît , near y always exas:gerated, and
greaily so. A current of large area conveys an adea of
an almosi irresastible force, when in fact it represents
but a trafing power. The following table, taken frot
the Mlechanîcal World, will serve to show how little

".a.

4 t,
s soi,

F, se aent .,a

4 î' .is 7.. I c;&4 l.it ris I5'ýt4

work is represented by the current of sireams. The
force ihat may be utItred, or the bead ..een in the third
and fourth columns. is very slight, and is tht heighi lo
whiach the calter wil ise chen obsin•cted. This de.
pends, in a measure, on the shape of the obstructing
faces. A plain radial current cheel will give not mote
than two thirds the wok that a well made 'oncelet
whteel wl, becauke the rater will rite higher on the
curved dnts of the latter named wheel. Currient wheel
are usually a disappomntn.ent, because falling short of
thee espected duty, and a habit they have fooin<g off in
dloois.

Mr
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ITHE CANAIDIAN MvILLIIR

'Te particular mrnse of this depasrtment is to cr.te an increased mar.
ke fr 'anst.an stiS pr.I.stu . ilsur, s.inte.l, crnetssal, r'lied 1.i... &ba

ur. ;Ae i a , shie t . , ett. tl ase. d abrluai. T.iseantce rese. .
the ollonr % o nis 1he i r, W.sisl hae at.> htuii s consiier .s.cAny
matter that s ii el le toen an inri .)vemnenti of cytiissn.sts ti the lcael

msrLc s f any lf the vri s ltr ant et s f the is in tion s it ta u re.fuly
cositdere in siit deprtment. A c I- e iutly will le sode of the fo.rei

s-rLs-aiist, rliesois a s, -f fourther de<elpieto s the C.an. et an e tgxrt t=
-1 lie blt L* . t s a hl m.th c.,ers im trefe. itsally ohm field .if flour haisonde

s.i-e eiier.rssis nisi pses.. ut. s.it osly sithen the i tier= f the ( a 'ssah an
l es e :is i.. h u ss.t in Ne f-.usitlacl, the sotest leis tessireut lirt.un and

. .1 Ir > uropeaàtà si ,itres. 1-l h r lut tisent m=sll lie msAe valualle tu thesu

mil daru%àns if elhe to.altt.n% of rite m.aorket in aa counitry.resie

n iLet d.sIathe n.s uf.is tire 1lisfmait 1'raeu.ct, m eth.x l esf t er.sar ssits

a.s .itnitn it. e se its i.le.su-e es t esi.stlsip i se < ssist lic ag in.
l sWe em s ses de eti e fr 

5
, ir,,. shi;swr, and buyer. usn

.s 5 .er s-u. i.uu. : the- ris s5 -i " t 5-,

FLOUR FOR EATI.

FRO ts different source% %oie h"av c -ne ibtise
menths of ptarticular methr-ds called for in export-

ing flour to flarti. A nens stem on the cooperage page

tells of a call from one of our coopers for !4 -kegs for
flour frons a frn who are shipping to liayti , and on the
same page <s mention of the manufacture of '4 -kegs for
flour gong to Newfoundiandl. In an interview on the
Scribe page with MIr. N. Weatherston, western freight
agent of the 1. C. R., the information cs .cnparted tisat

in shipping tio South Americ, the flour mueast ail be done
up i 4 -kets.

It as gratifying to learn that a new fieli in the case of
layti is becng opencdï out and if our millers match

tihenselves there is reason to suppose thai a certain por-
tion of their surplus product wtil ind a satisfactory
market there. The field is a new one for Canadian
mciiers and much wili depend on the character of the
Isour and plan aiopted in sending these early shipsents,
whether the trade t. ili be continueus. It aii not do for
millers to take tce ground, as sas dont at one time in
regard to West India supplies, that whatever methods
o parking were emplnyed for local liade wosld do for
chis esport trade. Not a littie business was loit in
educatng tour millers up io the necessity of sending their
West India shipments in better packages than were
used for trade helre. Ilowever, that difficulty, se think.
has been gotten o'ver. To enploy the language of an
old adage: "When in Rome se must do as Romans do."
It is not necessary to argue why the llayti people want
their gour cn 14 -keg packages, enough to know that this
as what is called for and it sill be a mistake ic shipments
are made out of the requirements if ti:at esport
field.

FtOm TRADE WiTE TE WEST tWDMS.

T H E following correspodence, which has kindiy
been plaed in our handls by 'ir. N. Weatherston,

western freight and passenger agent of the lntercolont.
Railway tif Canada, ms larely self-explanatory, and
ougist to be helpful in showing Canadian millers, wherein,
pnssiby, they have failed in securin as large a share of

trade gof the West intlies, as magnt have come tiseir
way. The "Si l.awrence'' brind referred to in the
govremment analysis is an American Aousr, which takes
the lead in those colonies, In our editorial coltmns we

take oscasion i say sometihing on the expon four trade

as toucbing the Indis, iayti andi other points.

I>5s5RRAaA, Salt lay. IS94.
N. w'asmanos, 1i.la.

intertaisal Railway of Canada. T.ousin.
lisase Sia. Yno gii Wreusirwe. wrte yoles in eSp e.

garning Canadiacn finrs, xsstisng shat paiticulars w. cusii in
answer in yer rKI5eSt.

We hase just bere gui"l inos the natet agais, as ost penple
still essplain of quality.

The enIenete ansalysis asd repnt fnes( sur gss-rnnsment
Chem ayt mua intes ym, amui we shal I glad if t itnfrwa.
tin, no gie.n, reualts. in yer millers sendsnl d"an the origt

ita forse te West India smakets.
We are, dne sir, yres trIy.

Sa5t4aseCH, PAUgta & Co.

il.l-RN, Mayl SOIa, 1844.

5 5.tAtc -. i l.. loI.l lelt-a, tril the . l1 lic

litls tieu i-.u i haloch l ias r si t.p l 25th.

T*lhes tuit i f tIhe an.ily,t, hlis-w ti.t the .ttnim - tiakd-
" t. iawrence, .s wpr nor t...in1 f tis s .is .s lit Sis

rite purlssmw, tof breail 11na.18ng. it is h sr- , 1 t. is , llsw-
inî titi, Iirticular bly the ouille niakst. "l Not. 2."

it value oi f lis tthe .s.unles re pis. rpo,îsse- h. ij i
s onsi iid pbab..lesly liea, nutnherel.

I 1 nt think that Ithe 'amsaltie of the i.1st 'if thses. was, .a
fans<y u-presttve.n, as t apeilsar, to. se .s samie if flni

nasis.- frain tnrlipe grain. titn tu pt if tie
nutrle-c.i 1, 2, 3, and perhaii 4, it sle, -ire i.irks-tl b

lit' loiw pbr.bst>rti.ein tf giîtts and iiisth-r alhuin i, oss tituttent,.

This re-esui', in a want sif " xl> - n tihe tlnar., .e. ithe fl,t

is non contaisn sttticient -if the osstueit iilhumns.i nw n

s" giasisn '' winth gns to îsssughs msae lrstss flour if g.na
lu.aity, such as "s. 1,aw rence," sts charaterrtlc .cliihetl5n

anti Io.wter sf pr<iolucing a Isigy inia..,wen subiiiitivd tt f(..
itntation. I shtui esls s tat ssith tht- ..ctinf i.ie

" sI. I.aeen ' (No. ig, 2. J anld 4, the s.auple, w.iui tend

tu yee-isi in sar soig slegree,, ie.s., tenaciou, ain %acs harit,

Il: nes. .\A a necewary c. usnsop ree mste tf the s l.s
os 1hise rellresl lo gise an "'qual sited ' lif sith nli prs

duce bi the " St. I.wArence" branl.

I amn al.. sef tsisnion tisat t nise. sajsrity of tlh s.asnle s t.n.s
5 'sfnehat ese.iscsquality -if sater. The p.rsolsrtison sf this

shoult not eeed thirieesn pier cent. ant in pielssertian as it
excesi this the flouer sill exh-bit a lack ssf "keeping - propexcr.

ties. The snaaller the prls rtion lof sesàr prset'..nt in a flur
the bseter ,uitc wssill il se for keeping in tropical lcma-ts.

I am, iea ss,
'Urs faitifuil>,

(sgsi.s J. iL. lAsssis, N,
I.nernnse'nt .\naly.

Messrs. SA5ssAs l'IRIsER & <., tiessget5îsn.
Nsis iiv S. i'. & C.: In the orgsnal reillt l'rfesstr

liarrison refers ts the nans 'f the siferent irants cst hss
foir analis.s, As a copsy ofi tis gsoes lsesvseral ofsur Canssian
cosrrsees.lunsients, se hase thsglst it at.isabile to refer t.s ite
sanltes sisnum-eicall-, insteal of nantung thien. ilir coerres-

1s.sntss will lear.n, fromte the analyss. forwarlesd ithen, tlhe

relative me-rits sl their Ieans as esittescuedi in Shis rposrs, andi
shis Sn inhe acscompanying s.>nop à..

II5stFraA RA, cash May, 814.
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The doura. tn whicsh tise rolis are locatedi shsouksi he
'sery rm ansd tise machine securely fastened to thse lionr,
so as tos allowe ofno movement or s-ibrastntn. I f tise ensiler
machinets are alloeds to sibrate andi swing basck andi
forth, thsere is buat htile ch,.mce to do tise best work. The
very biest grinding results can bae obtained only when lise
roils stand afrmiy andi immovable assihe roc-ks me tise hills.

Millers do not go musch need a vared eperiene as
do a thorough ont. Tht f t thiat a miler worked n or

had charge of a score or more of miisi is nt an mus-h in
is faie a if he isad tearned ail he know in lt wsne
thee mils. Tise latter proses application an suaTlly
ability, while in tie former case a lac-k oih applis-a.

tion and ability may be the reason wehy ti e xperiense
has been o varied.

BRITISE FLOUR CONDITIONS.
[si .a 'a .so l t. , % %,,i , \N u ', 1 1, 1

A ser it i syoir .plil iute, att t Is, sstt thse 4.ti'. i'

tite Io%% paite sf she.i thetigit i is411! slio \o

a liie osn t' ..lss.s, ati .iso oi the is.s' of ski litile

5 einîîtiat cspor ioor gride. i irst, .s to the cause o#tf the'

wit iession, .esid the gre.it Iei lise faitis .t point

this tereai sIouId ne sets itsc re. ed.t.it le t ilie of tite

Ruiss'.ins s. s s.re ms) S.j . ASt.Ir..t the stîîsîmst ?f

whiseat Ithes I the wrsi neser s.%. intedi tise isu -s tf

that yrer, andrai tie te t itit losss it t S,:, tst pus t.es

made ms autulmnîs of sSu>t. »i b-,s ittb tn.. 'aî dei n
ized tise tr.de, .ind "sitscur.'sed t.es s. ths-se .is

been ns l)e ms sitines itt si. I hi-s fsllw d theit sssi

ian n n'nited Si Ste ms in 3. <.sittg hlie pepble tsi
fort e itheir ie.s ufs u tiis m.arket %iiltout astiy hlti

up whate% et, Crespîee't ieofs ost li, fstiî slepessed

psrices liere. .dde i tg) thlits .tsie :et itmnt se f loip sum

in the Asgentesne, forcimg tiheitesiu< t tîsii i .til<..il oct t

st ked mat:kset. whese .à itill.t tsf totm ii.mstey %%oulid boy
$2 30> of theirs, and Im. sat uh her stlse: < stasen . shei-

(bnle dolla .nd sIten tCnts of gld iet, lo ts. iu, '.t

ncarly tsso doll.rs ssf sih.er t tiens y mn inissu. - busl
very sim.li pances here. .g.ne tise s otintries s. ilit .t e-

precated curren<y, a goods p ests for te h.t. t If
csurs.e the answer to îs. si . lise> base tes p.y mse fsr

the lirsti.h goods the% huv, but the <hdilit ulty s'. they

scarcely buy anv gsaeds. in lmia, s.hsere they grou sto
iuch wheat, the cult ators of the s.i hse o - lttile

rire.

Nnw tise lues.otn arses, ien N Ili whe.t ads. m<ct'
Hanei t answer, but it wi comse wshn sless is p:ost ed

than consumssption requîtes and not befoIs. i cosnfess.
with most people sonne ted sw sith tie beadsuir.itde, i
thouglht consumption wouild miesrt.ke su5ilsly long ago,
but we were ail istakes, and wie.tt disi tIse past

week bas sold ait less pires than eet, sw . quot8mg mi%

your curren y and your hushel 65 cents for Argentsse.
67 1U. S. led winter, 699 Canaian wiste and '7 77 .m

tob:, No. i hard.

A word or two in respect to' C'.tadsit.n silour tr.ie.
Sonse ofmy Ontario fnsends write, wh <lot, yssou semti
more orders ? Weil, i have sent out orders i tiho .mte
upon thousands of sacks, wisch have not bisen itled 1-
cause pioce %as ton lows, but nearly every one if thoe
orders would have been fillend if the freigt t dl tour 'sasi

been sanie per too ibs. as on wheat, and uliess e thi an
be nhtaned I cannot give niuch encouerage nsit fie s-
port traie, es es snhould mnarkes as ane. fen esr tificen
years ago <Intarn did a large erxport tr.eie sm flsr, le.
cattsc then ntur ning Islan and factse, see sm e iio

t ;oGal liritaîn, but this is aIl shangedi nom, ast nes
country se the sort has better Ilour mlissai thai Gs:c.t
irîtain, espetalIy Fnglandi ald S<qtl.indi lien<e tsi

have now to be put on Cepsai fireght Cerses s.is lt.h
millets, os we cannot sn<e i-ess.fully compitc. Il ' ise ai
matter of loi freights, I lieeve yi hias e that tirs, iait
a msatter ofcompar:etise freiglis. I lnow that ie is, lie Ct

frright is taken on large s ontrats, and.- as a uii' si cry
large contracts can the ssmie at less fres:ht than a few
car Isads, especially when freigh a conne, s w-s masith
oscan freight. A long wnhile before i lefti t ntarim I .gi-
vocated a poning arrangerment sm flsur ansi s <astmsîei.
freights, arangmng wih some one m7an toq skeei' te s son.

tritc. sactih miller leging a si ti lt e et;ha e sOn-

tractor that ise sll fill his share of the con t uir;. -1 iere
is still an op;ensng here fiu your sîrphis ltom 5f .sssur
millers are put ce rsal freight sers sih thise .sgasts

whoi they have to cnomiet. and I tnk if te c int.armse
miliers wnul make a unedloii effort, thy ssii get s.ei
rebef fron the unestual freight disilir sity. ag.lenstl 'A ia I
Iey have ta contend ai present.

E.r&Mot.lng., Mlay a! i,:.

Rememrr that as a general thmiig T1s.d.tv s nf moor
importance than yteld. If a meller ha. a rrpustatrsIn (fi
the excellence sa his. brand tif or, ansd gets a pns,. e a. -

orndingly, he isi ses a psstmn to make msannev and msst
aI ail tures preserse the ereellence nf tihe lots regariews.
of the yseld. If gond yirs. and ei ellenoe san boti le
maintainedl t is wel, but if not, sarsfire Viet or CIsc
depend upon sacrifecing busines'.

Jt'N, 1894
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CUtENT COMMIET,

A T a lime when Anmentan imiillers are making, a bo.ast
of their splendid milling system t is sioniewhai re-

iirkable, th.it .iliost sitmiilt.neous wlith piroigret i tiis
une coniplaints, t ontinious and eil founded, are i urrent
i the deterior.ition of wheat. lilltine stys on itis
xixint " The greatest ptobleim in mtilbmng is the genetal

imprimenent of our -wlitt. As the iality of ir iiling
systeits and iacinery has itmiproved the qu.ihty tif our
wheat has deterioiated. There is miuci tititi' in the
boa:sts- of oid miliers th.it goi stone tlour of .qmiqarter of
a century -Lgo would tompare f.t ir:bly w th the:ierage
of roller four nos. It i, as truc th:it hlie mheatif the
present could not lie h:andled .it ill now mith the crude
apparaîtis of the t systemt a, tht really gtxxo % heat
prttîith es iuch better lotm nu ih.in goxi mlicat dlî by
the ali prt xess. In tihe oler St.tes the soil lias be-
i <ime, tir is liecottmiung e t.hust, lhe berry is not su
plunpb nor its nutqient lu.tlties sut striing. Amnerictan
f.t titimg mîetidcils ba% v been iareless, and tons of the
richest material iab e been tal-en of site lands where

pouinds basc been put bat k into then. The principal
reason why spring ahe:,t tiour is stronger in gluten is
osing to the virgin it hness of the sail. But even now
deterioration is eident in the older spring wheat dis-
tricts, .nd the ttne all surcly corne when the spring
sîheat will lisse ils pre-emninene for strength, as it has
successis et- been lost b) New Vork. ()hio, Indiana and

I i higan. Climate mttay modify this somnewht, but il
cannot present tlhe fin.il dleteîi.t.itit -f wheat in all
sections .iless farimters be< oie wsier, and app. îtmeasires
thai wmll keep up the sois. linprovement is notceable
n m.any sections, and il is also notiteable that the mills

in these sections are the ones thai produce the best four
ai the least expense.'

Coinmenting on the discussion th.it bas been going
on in lthese colunmns tegardtng reaip.at-ity in fdour, the
Commnercial, of Winnipeg, says. '.The principal an-
terest in this reciptoctly clauwe centres, mn %heat. In
M1anitoba ite farniers Aould be mn fa% tir tif re-ctprocity in
wheat, as they could self to Mlinneapols millers. Sonte
of the grain shippers are also in f. or of free *she.a, as
they could seli in or ship throu.,h the United States Asith
Ires trouble from customs regnilations than ai present.
While %fantotis iould be able to seil whe-i la .mine-
apols nîillers, ret itrroit: in tItis gr.in '.ould also enable
-astern Canada millers Io biy iuluth bard shieat. so
thi * hile smine ad% antage M outilie l'aned, the present
nmonopoly wht h Mn.iha h ird twheat has in Ontarin
%%outi be lost. Eastern Canad.t tillers are r.ow oblhged
in use a i ertamn quantity of Nlanitabard %heat, and mn
some season. tliey haîse hal to pay a sIirlp premiumtt for
il. shit b has Ibe-en a benefiî t tihe west rn pilu er. If
they mere alble in gîi to iulîtih and Ibuy, it miglit cut off
sotme dem.nd for It anitob a hard. As a gencrail rule
however, the mtarkets are relatinely the satte in each
side of the bitiunilr>. Rectrprointy, howe er, mwouili pro-
bably increase the < ompetttion in Nianitaba for A Iear,
and the adiantace in the farnter would be i:î favor of
accepiitng the 'ffer. Westcin millets touli fint their
tastern flmur trade a ut inio by inneapttihis atd other
baril sheat iillers, but they mouldt have free actes, to
the larger iarkets in the castern States,. n t<omtpetition
,f miii se nith \i:niesîita and Ilikîta haid hert
mitllers. -

N..ortsk. the nes l1.v Nea part of Ruîssia is
remiuntily piikrn tif. says a miriter gn the l'ail '%ail

Gazettle. as tIe ' (hm ago ni Russia. anti contains three
sinmense tles -ittirs, n iii a t ap.t y for 3.x00,000, 4,76f0,-
non, anti pob. % poun, tif cetmn respects e-y. t)ne
poinit e-mutal itb albount V( lIts as , \1inh of the ,ces
of tIhe pit is tuu toi th energett, management of "me
Ntsosrmk anti 'l leet. ikar i--utl i, w hich brings
th por: into 4 mmtiulnmntiotttrn wisti lite- ru h grain-proluî.
îng tisîti % nf the (*atiî,i s and remnîcts ithli fne.'
fron otte grain letituting ilîstrets nf of ss a. i il
antciputed tih.t be-fire long a laige anomnt of grain
fronm Sout-western 'ibersa anti frot Central .- st. mi
reanh Firopean irkets lis tîmeans fuitis rai.tsy Tht
une ai present arrtes annuîally soie ,o.rnt,oo pounds,
and mt stations on ti eight elevato rs bhse ieen ereztued
for storage andt clean.ng purpnses, each sith a capacity
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of fim one-to twn million pounds of grain. Ail tings
considered, the growth of Novorossisk, which five years
agi was but a sleepy lttle fishing village, and nae is
suciild onlyin in mportance as a grain port to tidessa, is
one of tlIe most reiark.ible events m dite history of
Europe.tuinimmerce.

'l t. t'nited States is not in il, when the carrying
tiaie by m.iter is considered. The animount of gr.in ex-
INrte frmt the part of New York dummng the -ear 1893
was 5S,768,726 busiels. (If thms 23,400,o46 bushels

were wheai, corn, rye, nais antd barley, the balance
beng buckwheat, flax seed and peas. This quantity
wit less than that of the preceding ycar by 18,061,780
bushels. (if tiis grain litee aîgies were sent out in
saling vessels, 178,427 buishei one (liritish) cairied
9o7,765 Iusihels, ant two (German) carried 63.662
bushels; no one Aimerican. lBy steamers there were
sent off 55, 597,2iy) bushels, mn 1,022 cargOs, in 324
se'sels. 0 these thcre was one Arnerican the Chester,
sliîch tnto- f(6,357 bushels of wheat to Southampton.
lut there were 217 lritish vessels enployed, which
cat rmed 604 cargoes, amounting ta 34,259,656 bushels, a
great ciai more than half the export. Next came the
Germans mwith 4c iessels, mîhich carried 4,292,737 bushels
mn 128 cair;Oes. The i)utch l'ail ai vessels and tnok 92
cargoes amoutinting ta 4,651,1 i bushels. The Helgians
had 12 vessels and took 76 cargoes, or 5,24o,242 bushels.
The French had t5 vessels employed, mhich look
2,4 (),469 bushels n 43 cargnes. The l'ortuguese hat 6
Vessels and took 29 cargoes, in ail 2,213,108 bushels.
Four Norwegian vessels tank 124,502 biushels, 7 Spanish
took 597.149 bushels and 6 italian 813,516 bushels.

EIaUsT StsAN.

T îIE ise of exhi-mst steam is the more profitable as
il.: perrentage of tie stean utilized is increased,

and as the back pressure produced by its use is reduced,
if Ae add hack pressure to an engmne we increase the
mean pressure required upon the piston in order ta
maintan a given mean effective pressure : that is, we
increase the horse power of the engine, so far as the
boile, us concerned, by an amount equal to the horse
poser constant multiplied by the back pressure added,
and require a prnporionately gteater supply of stean.
The condensing engmne may be considered in the saie
w ay. Suppose -e bave an engine which develops one-
horse power for each pound of inean effectise pressure
runnîng on a mean effective of ifty pounds, an absolute
back pressure of five pounds, and a steam consuniiion
of tweny pounds per hourly horse froier. If we cul off
the condenser, and exhaust ai an< sphenc pressute, we
shal have adîded ten horse poser .o the work of the
engine, reqtair;tn two hundred potnds of steam addition-
al per hour. As tha.- additional hose powes is used in
oveicomng the increased back pressure, the effective
hrse power rem-mîns ai fiity, and the steam consumed
per effr'cts-c or indicated hoise poser per hour is in-
crrased

t 
twenty-five ier cent. No% if we bave an appli-

c.ion ft. as nmich or more he-il as would be furnsbed
it xo hiutred ponis of boîler ste.am sie tan take il
pronfitabiiy rom the exhaust. If nol, il would be better in
use tran irect iron the boiier.

POSSIIIUTgSS 0F SnEtD UT STEAU.
N Isis recent inaugural addwî-ss, the preîdent of the
French soriety nf civil engineers, M. du losques,

pointed ou lithat express trains dally attain seventy-five
miles an hout on de-n grades, providing that such speeds
are not dangerous. ilut the engînes are net sufhcientily
powerful tn mainla;n such speeds on a level. A draw-
bar pull which would gave sesventy.fie miles an hour on
.i town gr.4de di ,ne 't 200 woui g ve only fifty -seven
and a half miles on i level, and thirt y-one and a fourih
miles on up grade nf ont in 2om A sight increase in
the average speed greaîly in-reases the power required.

If 322 horse.power % ili draw a train a% fifty miles an bout
up an incline of one m 200, for a speed of i 25 miles 2,96o
horse.power sould he necessary. H11gh speeds, more-
tiset, increase the weight of the engies per horste-ps-et
ind there m a imit beyond wsiich the engines couki
not move themsel-es. At their maximum power, the
modern French loometise weigh about i 5S pounds per

indicated horst power ; but a similar engine of i 50 tons,
geneuating 2,ooo horse-power, would be requied ta draw
a train of ioo tons up a sope of one in 2oo. The highest
possible tpeed for such an engine and train up the lope
would be eighty-seven and a half miles an hour, and for
Ibis the engine would weigh 670 tons and would generate
8,932 indicated horse-power.

TRI 000D OLD TIMS.

A MON uR.U. whe.ît buil, -is he thought of the condi-
tion ol the wheat market, sighed : "Oh ! for the gond
old tines when old litich sent up September wheat
fron St.25 to52.oo within about a couple of weeks. The
old boy would walk on to the floor of the Chicago
loard of Trade with a slouch hat on, give the wink to

his brokers, and up would spin prices ai the rate of 3c.
to 5c. in a single forenoon, :md there they would remain
until the next advance set in on the same afternoon or
the day following. In these times, however, if the mar-
ket nives up j a cent or a cent the cry goes forth,
"she's bonming," and ihen the boys stand drinks ail
rountd."

wY PuLLEys lUn UUUTm*»Y.

C ENTRIFUGA L force has less to do with makingI a pulley rnn unsteady than the mere tendency it bas
of tryîng ta get where il tan rotate about its own centre
of gravity. A iwheel is generahy looked upon as so
much wetgigt, and, if held off its centre, must go switch-
ing about like a heavy stone in a short arm sling, tend-
ing to pull the machinery to pieces. This may be well
enough for a start, white the wheel is getting up to
speed, but the time soon comes when the whSeel will
turn to its own centre and let the shaft swing for a while.
Just notice how the juggler can seie a dish of any kind,
as a dinner plaie, for instance, and throw il up with a
whirhng motion, and while an the air, catch it on the end
of a stick and cause il to totale with ease. At first the
plate is switched about by holding il off to one aide of
centre, but as the speed increases, it gradually brings
the point of support near the centre, till ait last it is al-
lowes to spin on its own centre of gtravity. In tIis case
ail the utriving power, supporting force and the resistance
of lthe load were brought to one single point, with noth-
ing ta react uîpon but the inertia of the plate.

AN engineer observed bis sttam gauge indicating a
bigher pressure than bis safety valve spring was set

for. He slackened the spring, but the gaugekept rising
and the stean did not blow off. When the pressure rose
to 2oo pounds he became alarmed ; and as he couid not
start the engine he started the injector and opened the

water blow-off cock. The daniper being closed, this hai
the effect to prevent fiurther increase of pressure. On
examining the safety valve il appeared tbat the brass
seat ni the valve was a bushing put mto an iran casting,
tiat il had become loose, and that the steam had pressed
it up against :he valve. As the valve rose the seat fol-
lowed ut, and thete couid not hase been a release of steam
until the bushing s'as pushed oui of its hole.

canusa eP omesems

T H E causes of exolosiems may fie summed up in one
sentence, nanily, lack ofsn ngth to withstand the

":essure. This want of strengith may be due to faulty
construction, but as a rule it is due to some acquired
wetkness, unknown simply because unlooked for. Weak-
ness results from unequal heating, which produces un-
equal expansion, from corrosion, improper setting, scale,
low saer and sant cf circulation. Il may nti aiways
be possible to avoid untquaI heating, as for example, in
getting up stean man boilera will bocter in same
pats than in otters, but scale cean be prevented by
" boiler compnunds," and low water by a littile care. In
tome types ni boiles no provision is made for water cir-
culations, and unequal bating is bound to occur. A
thorough inpe-am from time to tine will infms the
engineer if bis boiler is sakened by it, but the best
plan is in use sonme othes type. To sum up, the engin-
eer must understand anè at up, m the molto, "eternal
sigilance is the prie of sfety."- Safey-Valve.
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THE NEW8.
CANAimA.

A grain elevatoir is o be erectel ai Wyomsing, Ont.

-Mr. T. E. Argue will erect a grain elevator at Carlp, Ont.

A new rller Rour mill i> iring erectied at Rutlier Glen,
N. li.

-AI St. llenri Miission, N. W. T., a new flour iiiill i% lvimg
erected.

-The ailler gour mill ai Abmurnhaiai, Ont., wili siortly r.
sume oieratiuns.

-The Assinihois ruller mills ai Nloinsoînun, N. W. T., are
being offered fur sale.

-Messrs. Dow & Curry have conipliete:d their nen oîatmeal
nall at i'flot Mound, Man.

-Tht bussinemmsf the facfariane Milling Co., lagog,<Vue.,
lihi laren purchased by Mesurs. Dastous & Co.

-- Mr. D). C. Fleming, flour and ked <dealer, Shual Lake,

Naan., ha% remuved to liinscarth.

-The gour mil] at Wetion, Ont., was dan>aged by a recent
Iooli to tlie extent of about $j,ooo.

-The grist imil ai East Toronto ha' beven comiîmllel to
clame down iemporarily for lack of fuel.

-- Mr. W. P. Niles is building a grain elevatobr ai Welig.
ton, Ont. The building will be fireproof.

-l is estimaite that about 2,ooo,oo bushel of wheat as
hiel ay fasmers in Manitoba and the North.West Territones.

-Mr. J. K. Blain's grisit mili ai Stirling Falls. Ont , was
lestroyed by fire rtecently. Lsis, $3,001. l'artially iiisurtuei.

-- Mr. E. 1). Tills..., of Tilsontiurg. Ont., has received an
atier frmom lisauver, Grrmany, fir a carluai ofa his crielr.tel

iatameal.

-The Ogilviet Mîlling Company, (of Winniipeg, ha.. eliîualt.:<l
five tns of fir ta the sufferer. by the recent flooula ini liiiih
Columlia.

- Duherayu' lumbe, carding and gnsi iills aitCampbelltin,
Ont., were burned about afunightago. Lia. $a2,oon. No
insuraace

-Mesua. Muody & S'an, of Orangeville, Aill operatei a gris
mili in D)undagus, having laken over the ol iruperty foamerly
owned by the late John Wilson.

-Fret water and exemption from taxes flor tani years wili
be offered Messr. Cargsll & Co. fui tb erection and opiîer.aitn
of a i50-barrel four miiiia Vanacouver.

-Buctouche N. hi., rejoices in an e'talilibnteni ia ahich i%
combined a butie and cheese faitory, carding nmil, grimi null,
wool turning and fruit caaning establiblhnent.

-A report isicurrent that a Minneapolis ani Duluth yndicate
will erec alarge elevator at Owen Souandt, ani mperate a 'ierge
lisie between tht hsead u Lake Superioir and that ilace

-Mr. James Irelland has diistsd of his catmieal mili ai
Wrozeter, Ont., tu Messes. Robert Black and John liarnarl,

agh wili caurry on the buliessu unader the s>le o<f itack
Barnard.

-The olar mill ai Marquette, Man., which was receitly
deirtred bay a boiler explsin, bas been reladti. New ia
chiner>, is uting sadded, and opirations wilbe b gImui ai an
tarly date.

-Mesuras. Joyner & Fikington, <if the Qu'Apclie Valle,
Aima., gour taalls, have rcecettly put in a stram pait jelant an
incresed their capacity tas tao taerrels ier day. Thy conteni
plame imilding an elevator.

-Meisrs. Bennett & Constable. Spenrville, Ont., are
placing in their four mii a new 65 ho e.puwer Cores engine
anl a 7o horse.power bauiler, bauilti ay Cowamn & Cu., Gatt,

On., as an auxiliary to <lirai water pmwer.

--James A. Band. a milie in the emplsy tf the Nigrais
estate, ut Thorald, Ont., and who, with mais father, hal
charge ai the milfort ome aime, was found dai in the mii
ofSce a kw days ago. Il is supposel he com.mitted suicide.

-Tht Anuring milt at Smithville, Ont., have laette Iased
by Messrs. lieslop liiie., who twill cruintro them n idditiin tm

ther railler mills at Fort Robinmon and Wellandpan. Mr. R.
T. Heslaop wili manage the mili ai the foramer place.

-Mesr. Ref & Muir are erecting a grit mill at Mattawa,
Ont. It l ais their intention te istal an electric light plana
in their amili if uatifatiry ar ageaments can h made fir light.
ing the to.as. According to their iagreeament with the town,
the mill is to be nm gens th a So barrels capacity per day, and
tao bie bconphted by the a6,a offOctober neit.

-Appblcation will be made to Parliament fia the incarpera.
tion f the Virdea Milling Ce. le incorporators are: J. F.
Frame, W. J. Kennedy, J. J. Cauiied, W. J. Wileen, là.

ITHz CANAIDIAN IILLR

Cathcart sin1p..on, J. Sauindcr, andal l>blri Trii-IIl, ill of

\Ir.1tmi, Man. l'e lbjec 1t i, ti bui ,il er.ita a flur 1111
.and grain elevator ai thai place. Tie. cait.al ,totk w i

$12,500, diveil mlie) 500 s iares of $25 eacli.

.A recciit isue of lie Wiiiiipeg ioinieiîl ,%y, : lon.
Mr. liowell ha. been ahisied that twi liriiih ililer,, M.er.î
Wilan Marriage, of Cilele,ter, ail Win. Ne.ne, if -ir. ling

lritige, i laniiîpbime, Eingl.ilii, are cosinigl to C.aila l siim-

mier for the Iirlipse of seeng the inetlhî lh of cultivauin ailopted

lby tfie fairmiieaa, andî I also n aeiing uItlhe ,i teln f sîtiing

and frwarng wheai an<l he wa> m who h bu, mndes. genaIr.illy
la condlueed. They has e foried a f.aior.hle opinion of th-

salue if Maiîµtlia wleatI for nullhnîg puriand, ;inil is t

inake arranigeient, if l1miaîilel bîy w hich they cim rely ila.ii a
regular and irect sulpIly.

rne ijuantity of aha ii t lue.Kig a ft'iitiigliî agi w.,, e-

timaiedl at i9,20roOO lisliels.

-A new di'ase, a white iiiiurolie, lias aitackeil heu wlieat

crop in tle ditrict fenlee, liiiuan and .\njîîu, I-rant e,
and is inflicuing great d:uage upîaon tlie grîowinîg grain.

A REVOLUTION AVERTED.

T HIRE was quiet in the mill. The hun of industry
had gune out for the niglt and the l.arkness, like a

hat, was felt. But anon a stîli, snali voice camne fre n
the coal pile and it 'vas heaid to say ta the mach- ery -

" You fellows have been naking so mssuch noise al] day
that I couldn't get in a word edgewise, but i want to
tell you now that it's a burning shamle for nie to be called
upon ta supply the mill with heat and power, and then
get ail used up, when ail yoiu have ta do is to lie stiil
and trust tu ancm to start you mno% ing. i tliik ylaou fellow-a
ought tos chatp mn and do soiethmig Io iake iy, life
easier. It's ail sery well for you to work le il death
and then say, 'pea<î e to is .èshes,' but the trouble is
tb.it I'i dyi s ail the time, ani therell be so îîm-iny
ashes afler aiw nle thast the amlis giaseyauri mant bc big
enough lo hol I theni, and part of iy, remains wiIl be

brouglt a here and choke youî fellows up, su i thmtîk i
self-defenc. you should let up t hitle on my eneîgy and
give ome a chanceto recupcratc.''

" l'ai rather dizzy froi turn;ng :rounaid so iuchi," said
the engine band heel mn rcply, as lie ipped lis belt,
but i wousld hake to state tu our frecai calI that we ai
do just as muc's wîîik as he," thougli n a itfrent way,
and that he has no especial causc for compl.ant. Niy
work, for instance, ts most amonotnstus, yet you tur aIl
thankful ta ame for kecaepng you mn balance or sliould
be ind if i were ta stop aIl iioild lase ticîr jobs.
Now, howeves, i would like to he.ir frot .il those
present whether <hey liase a.îny kirkb tg) maske. I.et
each une take his turn.

Whereipon, ,he crank renaketd that be mas alway!

supprabt-il ta be off his base and as his opinion% would be
disregaided anyway be saw no use in exps-essing fltai .
The pulleys said that, lke tie wheel, they siuoetioies
vot dizzy but aid nat especiai compslmlaint unie% it wvas

tbat the ail did not tlways msake et siooth for theit,.anl
the sh.aftng said ahat they alw.ays stood an %lits tie plai-

ley, and wetre boutid ta go mith athems unless the Ielts got
aight and couldn't work, nhch remark was resented by
ibe belits in a body, who said they diin't have any li>ouc
ways and didn't propose to take slack fras -anyone.
Here the a histie gat in bis voice andi said hed be Ilowed
if he'd stand su much pressure fron tie stean any
longer, and the steam repied th.t he wasn't feelin very
sirong jusit then, but tbat in the msorninsg he'd attend ta
the whstie and «( the latter didn't ike il he'd gave him

the worst bIoming up be ever had, cven if lie e'haustei
h.mseilf n the effort. Wherrupson, the goiernor en.
deavored to control the angry passions that iad been
aroused and the lubracators atteapteid to pour ail on
troubled waters of discussion, but Io: their efforts were

unavailing and even the piston md matde a blow at the
cylinder, and the shafting ;ot in a rus, so <bat istead of
considlering their own grievances, if any they had, they

turned against tach other and waould no doabt have
wrecked the mili hadt not the watchman awakened and
bade then all be stili and not disturb bas sleep. Where-
upons, they obeyed, for they felt the poaer of man--even
a nightaatchman who sleeps.

Moral : A mw in the fanisly does not bring to the door
or hielp any difficulty with the neighbors.

aSBERlAA WHEAT.

T iF w ld She , s.ys Thc i .î andana ('-n g.) M iller,
.masuaketis n) pleas.int îssî îais at tle ilioprait

mtil. l t on otiie (I<njure,(s up a ion of . log tur.in of

prisoneis wienthing tlicii dolouus s. ty at ros.. bie plains

under tle lasl ouf lu it.l ( <ssi. Ls. Vet um Mailne re'speCtui
luis popul.u citu.tie i %% ogt mang. Gegtaphet

have long eien aware that sibena .à uounîît i y of very

vetd reouirues. Thi.. i.s wha that einent epl cer,
b.aron ti enakiald, hu. to 'ay un thel subiject

"Sibina s,'aurpas.e% the Nurthi Atien t uas a ontIent t- ta

"the extent ut i t uiable ,oil. lie Sihberian foresta 'a
"ile I.urgest i the wiorld. Its umea reuntr e tac

" mtiuunense, uis ( hiatale, et.. ept the(, Tundra and the nlor
t iem îuîost fiest r egi, healthy, and as La torille foi (lue

" ultu e of ici uls a' .anu part of Eturopme." 'Tie hitli< -
tilt>y has lith<erto becn t las tpro:ichl ti1s region of natiur;î

wealti , as pl.un tie tehuîmlîs land jouney t o Sihria
through MIiscow t-., <u fhic absence of railmays, of no use

to the lBritisi mricliant. At ansmer tam ibis puoblem
secem% i lias e bren fotuind bIy the enterprise and eneigy
of Captain Wiggns, a Ioli Vorkshiremian, who alter
sixteen years of pirauct aI oyagmg, ha-. sh n that au
coiparatively casy and epeditiou omm umriutiication bt-
t ween this ountry and tlic beiait mîf Sibena <s n existet e.

It mould ap sear tliat a ese'l leumithg e laiir of l.ondouun
ai lue end of july m>ay ( antident ly reckon on dis charging

a margeo aI Karoul, a post ncarly 200 nutles up thte mtuouth

of the \'mste, tie greait waterway tfl Sibeia, and on
bemag back un l.ondon si ithout any hmindraim e from ce
fines as the Aitctic se.ta th h i n ii necessary' travsersej

by tlic close of Septemr. Capta Wiggins has «tade
imt a874 tiftcen su ge m.gca te ep but ur u ly omii.e

lais hc ec..ounteird any ice m lits course, and that na
wien hs delpitui hiaid been delayed taxi long. The ni-
sec Ve'e, ih lwtms maio tlie .\rcti sea, us nasigiale
fter abuhsut ,ix2Cx tuile., thlit us, nc.u Iy .s far .' tle frontiiers

aif a, and i.s pîiiuIdedI ss th iammy alilluenit, sesoera mf
wî h1 hure 1ls) u.1s n gable .lmriain,.mother grect miar

tf Slberia, tht (it, wlla ula umsali noit fmo m tle
muth of the \ enusis, s hkes <se behec ed <m be nngtable

for a ttiansileraleîc distante. \''tls but camie tratnsiipmiett
goois <an, il i. atirmrisedr, bc thicapily and itnkly lor-
warded f<mss Englant to tlue le.art f Central Sîberna mn

smiueliung lke six wseeks. There shoull lc every iras-
p at t sen.,ible < utrent uif tr.ale setimig o between thle

two ladandsnd if su h shitoul ic <lte ia. <lere waould be
eve.-y !:ch o if our iranig smae siuphleats if wheat
froms th1w, gre.at anai fertuie region. lhe 'îwheat îîf Sallesa
has a gani n.aune mn Riussia, tanl some of it is saied to have
a likeness tas tle whe.at of the Canadi.an Noirthwest.
itefme ver> long tatur musiers at>' lic îu iîmsiîon otjuidlge
stmpslbles tif Siberian wheat w'th ticr <aion cyes.

EiNGLE-VALVE ENGiNES.N l a himr> loing tags ila îslstitiiNt %taiss u'sal>- ram. eti-
cal, .says the Amueruai Ma hinisi, h.t nothing mn

tise waay of an ct.-ly i utoff mn tie r>hndmer tf i tatoary

sîteaim en..inc coulai be acco mph h a smglse
1 iaih, at lie stae tuimine, a reaualy conmîai steam

uîus:mb lsutiton. This blieef prestaicld long after lic usc mof

the hanki motion n iuocoîsnotises, whee ic s1tam s sio
mcil hantiledi bay tie operation of ie hank and single

valve as to havc kept other mieans flr the m ps1 pa. out
of the field. The pra lice, after mt was foundnat hiat soume
lap couldi be added to a shle ail e, soon itamise to <lue
point of makiag i< such as it would au ofi f tue steamts lit

an average foi Iboth ends of tlme cyindeir <if three aluart-
ers stroke. This w.is thougl ts lc .ilasu*. the fisît tam
expansn possible with a single s.se. Now sangle-
v.dlîe automatir engines are made ta cul agir ta .n eatry
a point in the stroke as is aesirable msany oa them el.
ing sa constrmcied that the folloingn with steam for artret
quarte stroke is ot possible, and the steam distribution
as very cool nded : not equal ta aat of fouir-valv en-
gines, but nat vo isuch behi nul an polit of eronomy as

wnuId apspear probable. l'he multiphe'i demand for
smali engnes no lnubt hase a gtond deal tr io ui ith te
perfectmng of the governing devires, and with determin-
mng that it was not necessary that they be full-siroke

msachines ; and the perfecting of the mech.misni has
h.id as much to do itai mcreaîins the dcutand for
titan.
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SHAFTING

I NE iilfer ino apîlogy for bringing .à ,iiijet i tis kuj-
before .ri Asoiu.itrrî of .NÈ tcirni.try :îgimit-i. fur slheueer

you field î station.ii y îngîi you w Ill also t1iint mir or lis -h.ift
iig . .inal if .iny ulher tiiLw were ei rei eit wfill ir- fntiuî it thei

flic th.it lueNtin u n ih.ifting are puiite freqiiently fuir11l in til

Question los il ur iiwiîngn.
Il mliaye lie lsiier. ihai ilî-iî are i lleir-eit win thmlik l.it

a. e.nginers le% iar- ni etes tte li th is i unithing ti o ' ith
shiafîting. lie) miy argue sii-ing hki- thlis "Oiru epiiloyers
xipet tin iliîîiîh luiom us, hey look fui lis to I l In cnal fi-

twso or thegre filers, wheei titsfl ththe..attei ourl engirw. anda
a tuore of ulher jobs. as wel' ls inîl tooul for ler wholî.·e.ibbîh-

it lit . ind it woulil le jusi .. %ell nul tu koinuS ilong abuit

sl.ifiîîig. or we uoild lu espeed to .ttendi to th.t lou. inr .ir

mer lo -uch I wuuld syv, th.it il s not olren tht .a m.în lows his
situt.iton lu> leing to well posted. .indt ine flets siorli of change'
cne neer knuawsu î hli e iiiv ln> .tliutiu tu m.ke use of tie

knaowledge lie lossesses
Il as of she greatlt îuilot.inte thit .il shî.iftiig ihoultI luw- prop-

erly propurtioied .ind currettl% pu lit. :b il nlot unconiiionly h ip-

liens itlat greai lons of x;wer eial ntithi annovani.t.i esuls fautns
u.juelessnies or igno.nice. intî a lant thit i b ot rai-e of tie liet.
rend•-real iuatisfactory

The fbrt luestion flih cngineu.r h.as io lu-isle is lat si.-r
sItrengthl of .ift hle rlemrijîeî tu du t tertii .imouinilt ot ork.

ind in do.nig so lie nuist brar in inti th.t a smiaill inirease ir
îli.ieieraîall gve .i l.arge increase m streigth. I t . ulit uncuni-

iroin thimg tu leir a u.an s..av liyat sich a sve onglt t dlo trhe
work. baut tu lie on the sale suie will flr îin a sire l.rger, nul knoa.
nug that he as addng a rtuelh l.irger factor of s.afety tlain hi- bai

any l'ica of Ille strength of a shafi uarIes i the culibt of il dia-
ineer saries. L.et is assune ila shaft % Il salely drîue ai a
gisen speed four li- e-power , , 2" shaft îill cirise .is muci meore

A the cube nf ils îl .itieer in ecess if the ( ie a I he culbe of
" 1i . 1 . 1 - 8. 1 he cube 2" ais 2 . 2 8. i h iecub Of 31

3 - 3 - 3.- 27 andl ile cult Of 4 e s 4 . 4 4 64
Noa we assume .i.t tile i shait drives 4 Il. 1'.. ele a •sh i

rises ab niuch mine .s tie culie of its cli.inieter is ii excesu of
the cubte , the tube of 2 1 8 therefire its poiser coi parei a ett
hie 1" shafti1ung 4 f1i . IS 2 . 2 - J - 8 - 4 - 32f11 lI.. aId
comail) tring the 4 %lait m lith tlle j. Ile. iel f <" iu 27 anîl ile

po er euf le à" ib 4 H 1'. 4 27 lu11. P.l' lmis-ît be tunrne in
nîînd th.t the"- figures are tiipar.itie anl .le air eni to hoa be
rap:d inire.ase of sirength in a uîmîll intre-se uni sire. lur if
e uere o u.e a 3 h.ihtt inste.ui tf . 2 weà wulil h..eu 6

l1. P. inste.ud of 32 Hl 1'.
Another fact me rnsti loi loui ight oîf s. th.i ie power a

sl.ift aill drive s in hrect prpiotiun to lis speelI. If a uhAft
drîues 4 Il 1' nt 1o revolutons ner tîînUte. .et 200 reVitiIIIns :t
aill drîîe•. .nd As 3011 it 'll dre 12 Il. I'. 'lhe ng1h-r the

sleed of the sh.aft he sni ill- r tle diînniter of tie shal to drive a
glueni Il P. 1 hien the.r as Anther iilort.ant cunsiuleratiin in
selcing a propler site fur .a uli.if .iu they .fre mt liieil to bend .int

.lu Io laist me msust t îe intoi actniot the we-ilght f the liuley%
.nd ehe listince the, ire fromn ili be.nimgs Ji jlhiieer hliei irar
rif ie belts isioyn ir thl. :eerse I lie bei.I-ng if . shafi .as

aeIl is ihe torsion u>i.lîbuteî tu<.iins iu lî.îibiliî tu break. fntl
thie ltending as th- mist likeis locaue il. I lie- tunding als asses
a con Ioeable loi in liai .îs all As hie lianlliv of lails iiinning

tu un si.le of ihe pîîullers. I follons therefore a .haff loield a &th
pulleys mut h.ine n greaier nubmer of le-ringt nîîd the liulleys
pl.ced as nea fhe be.rmgs as lit)su lile

Ti lil op 1 1 iger lise of sl ifting than i necen.ary. rilbjec-

tionable for fll reauon . it ilî emiu e pulu t il up .init and
iliotu nure to run it ifirîi is u lii'% h, ura ulesa ght of lie long

shft a well .à% h.- lig.-r nciîtîniterenie w.hwhli h.u tu nive
ilirougl a greatr ittanc. a Ilwilîl ii . eleall l to he focion

-lhere line otie fnti 1 emillu notie lefor leiîinei tiiit of
ihe ufiject. andi th.1 1s. lait the si-i taî In< iS . teîhm ire may tir

ýunI allr th in .the mAin tirnerr 1 fh.. reA.tn oft it-i .l s ious, for fher
itsit ime has uil.an . ts on ns bl.ni ry o tirse liit ial tiesec.
i t.d anel thiri linesa% th hle ni.qniiee triusen fromte% them.

· t , nale this ilear.h ie piepared . ili.igr.in wahh I lxlieue
will iake it piAn . t'er%<iln,, %Il t.41! il a Mill or f.ectirl.

-%nt 1 . Awime lh.1t the us ahieyin it requil;r.s to i l tu
<lilne. 1he irictiniers un tlh firsi Ih'ur uegiinres 4; Il l'.ihai
on thieerecotits. j Il S' a'il ni hie thir 1. 2; 11 l'. Nom the
uh.ft A .m.îlI .re r. iil a une uh %fi. 'wng couplee togeher

1> ihe- geair. so are t and 1) rn.i E and V . baut %hile praciinally
one smafi A hau tou ir.nmit toou IL. Il . aihile fi only transmIls 45

IL. 1'. therefore I muay lie smaller than A Il havng absarbedt 45
Si. l , it fnllus hmaît h 'as only ic transni 55 H. P.. therefore C

may t semaller than A. -1 he machinery on ehe irsi and second
floues has note absorbied 75 Il. S', lceaing only ai li. P.for the
ihr' fMour. îherefure the shaîl E and F may te smaller ihan C.

The sane argunent lill halî gien with the shaftu fi. t). and
F. If 1le miihiner alich thes l e tai *A% isilly !istribued
front enil lu endl. then ih. endhs furthes front fhe mollie poler
neight le mAlier tec.Auue they onol-1 has Ieus powner in trar.smit.
tur in prarctie the atadi.antage aiui ta grater th in ny gain
%hat would bie deirnet fum s doîîng.

I aiali nowi gî-e one or tlao rulei to determine the suite required
co drive a geven If. '.

l'.il r .uiu.i, -." r.t. l . 1 i . I lti. .ah rie
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lu find the im.aer a shift i ill transnt, cube the diametej andl
iiultiply iy the nunltter uf revrjluoiis lir ninute. ani ly twi. if
t as thle list hne fromle the Iengi, And y fhree if it i te seco<l

.ind dlande biy sio
1 lie eiik h.ift libeing the hast or prime over mlit pane,

%Ill . a J" h . .fl tr aîn s iti . s . i s e m ii i-i r r t i ni g n it y P u r e î u l i
lion% pe-r Minuste ý 2 - 2 . .À 8 , 300 a0oo . 2. 1 800 ' 100 48
11. '. I f siel add tu peur ven. If ihis shaft i.as be ued au .j
si-ond len- then it woul lbe . 2 - 2 8 - Is n 2400 • 3  7.2 ili>

oui - 78 IH. f' Where hie pYui r ierquired 'j l no n infit natîî
lier of reoultions s giveii and he site of h.ift i% .uied. proceet
au fullowi Whit dianete of shaft as retuireil as .a prime iiover
1o Ir.îiînî:i 75 Il. l. P.j . 75 revomluiOnsi 7i - ox) 7 ir- : 175
42 &> ; 2 2l 43 I bu Clie rout cif 21.43 as 2 75. ( 777t1 tile ii-

meiter irquird
l lie salse problein ith the shaft use-d .t a sieuonti lune. aîoulil

liu 7; 100 7 50 : 175 42 86 • 3 1 28 1 he crile rout of

14 28 1% 2 42 ci 426 ) (lte da.îubaeer requieid
l M.iug gut the sze 'w.» w.int. the next thing is tu gel it put upî.

aien I il s rgilt here aure ni.iny L.ilu.res ani maist.ikes aie miade

I here îs peilialp. nu part uf the plian which should lule more c.in.-

fully looked after lh.n hie proper lî.ing of th sh.ifuîng becaue it
s.k never-eriding source (if anunoyance if oui of fne. 'I he rules

gauerinilg the puttmng up of i îfting are few and v. ry sinple
a-st, lie uir that your sh.fi is ex.cily ai right ingls with lie

engine pulley . and, see that il s îie.id Ievel . juil 3r. bje sure

thi.aî il .sas blglir.t au bne c.tn i.ikt it. I lie s.inte i ules shoull

1 J -~=-r

Iucobeserted rith interniediate .ani counter.shafts. they nu% tn
parallel with nîun slait Ail 1.ifts u:arry mug Iulieys liut lie letel .

.0 shuaf drven aith gear frotm a hormzoni.hl shaft mUI le ai -igh

.angles a it. i laut m.y lie run ai any .hi ngle front tie horizonal,
and the sanise if druenî front a lerpndInutoar--un ibis case tle

<seun 'lutt mubeltisel. sbut ntn) be run un ayi directui. Ifthe
bîuilding us likely lu setie the aljnt.ihie h.inger should te useil,
truc waher there us no .anger of setiJlng. stationary tearings
shoulîl lae used. especially for lynantos and ail heavy mnAhinery
ahhi th oughl uo be a rgd as possitle.

I du nait think it adi salîle to give any rule for the distance ai
ahwhch laringk should l- sel. .s crtunist.annes vary mn ainast
-.. •ry case. but woub ale <ltuhat f ar -1 3 3" h.ift the distance
houldl uesier l <niore than t ; feei. an:i lu- a 2» h.fi nuit ancre than

& ne t.2 fece I ruh distantes I lth 4.ases uie fur shalls ithuisi
)UIle> s

We h.us, staied that seconl and third lunes &A sh.fting iay be

ui filet tihan re tissu. but this applies only ahre they rou a th -
s.tm- or at hsght speed. anI dues 'ui apply fahere the spueed us
rc<lucti for the purpo- uI dmîsing heauvy .nd sluw spterd mach.n
crv or lifting .. 'avy aiglhts lci lis try lu rmie ut plain. lxi u%
as-une ue hae a neà ;bt oif h.oo. île o lift anI a oune Il '.
engue to lif t with. tae can r.ise the sight onc foot high in

ene minute. ist if ourweight as tent aiesas ies ty, n 33<tooolI ,
il iN evdntl that Ici lit thin with the san.e engiuue <t can onl> lu-

dîne t>' a scrilice ai tine. or in other nu a reducten cf upnesd
he-ar tri mind chat go lift a aeght greaIer han el mutive power

can ony be dune ai a sacrifie of lime). Not ah il are ne goiog
Io do a Our weught us sva.oon ihs.. and our engine us oniy i ,oth
te poter requered tu lit ut. htui esident ne ms construct a syv
tem of rerIucng gear. We will assume ahat we require three re-
ductions--the irait rtduction *ai lie fron the eng:ne to the flrst
shait. and sa on unt we reach the thiri or las shaft which sup-
ports the weight. Now the nearer we gut tu the meigt the
stronger munit the shafiing le. And the same atith the gear. lie-
c.alur' as each sh.aft us reducei in speid n is capable of trainsn t ng

les îmcer. and therefore sntst l increased in site.
lrecisely thes.:me pninciple ilearly "sou in the use of the

leter- a main can luit a heavy meight aith a leser. Sui Is us alumys
vt a sacnlce of lime or speed. Il is alto eil undierstood ihat hlie
end of the kver un ahec the man rems miay be very much suallar
than the end shich rests on the fulcrum. Is-cause on it rests tse
ahole weight.

Juil., 1894

LIT NOTEIUO BE WAUTED.

T H E age n wiuch iwe live is characterized by its utilh-
z.ition of what .lis been knownîi as waste ii.ateriad.

I)ebris and refuse are bemng îeclaimled fron their uup-
posed wrthle-sness, nwhile wealth land comfort, says the
Age of Steel, are now dedut ed froni ai has lithe to
been without i oîiimiwn i,il value or pul service. Witls

epo-hi-m.ikmg dist iseries ue are tolerably familiar, their
magnitude giving themi dr.imatic interest, and their
coincidente wits lur own fimie table of hfe adding nlot a
lhttle to our .onceit and bo.iun. Wh*le our propress,
however, is a Lact, tnd our bigheadedness a misifortunîe,

the isaller economiics of tihe age ire of tile unobserved,
yet the serîtable potentials of our proslerity. Every-
thng lias specific salue, be il gret or bîm.il, hie differ-
ence leing n grd.ation but not in esuentials. The
pebble iu but the tîî rotoi of the rock, and the iolehill
if lite nîounitaîi, the difference beng une of magnitude
but not of substance. In the initter of our indiustrial
waste or refuse this law lias generally been negle ted

till science e tposed the fully of waste and the stress of
industral comlipetition ionpelled ils utilization. Neces-

sity lias alsays been fthe mtiher «f e ionomies, and in
this imstance -hen the mi;rgns of profil.- were atiriiiat-
mng ntl h onsumlptivce deciials, apphied sience i aie to

the rescue and gave commercial vsîline to wh.it had
hitherto been a nuisance. Exanples are ninerous, and
by way of emîphasis we collate a fes of the most con-
upicuous.

For inany years the slag fîon iron furnaces was but
utseless refuse. It was dunped on waste land, in con-
venment rasnes, and n ursightl% tmasses wlherever pos-
sible. Il <s now sianuflactured <nt asbestos, cement,
glassvare, pottery. fire-brick, fertilrers, and into the
paint which noie emîsbellishes the Pullman palace car.

sawdust, so long the nuisance oe saw niills, once dunped

into swamps and pifs can now be made into shetetng

for buildings, and when mîsixed sith paper pulp supplhes
an e\cellent article. Il es also serviceable in msa;king

mile dyes, osiod alcohol and certain acids. Cotton
seed, once left to rot at the cotton gin and used for fuel,
nos furnishes the oui, hnt, food for cattle and fertilzers ;
the product of the oI ndustry amtounting to $ii6,00.oo

per annutmn, with the sale of lint and hulls realbzng os er

$h,00,0o0 each i lthe saie perod. The refuse of silk
factories or warebhouses, on< e a nausealhng and uncleanly
Conmpound of leaves, inperfect cocoonu and dead worns
is now utîlhzed. being sorted by naclinerv, and lthe
short tircads ncorporated in valuable commneîaial
fabrics. Co.d tair was once but an olfactory nuisance,
and sometimnes gui fid of by burnn. ai under gas re-
torts, now anithne dyes are obtaned fron the benzole ut
contains. t lther by-products of coal, such as sulphate
of aînmmonia, etc., are noe sources of industry and wealith.
The refuse of woolen mulîs, once a sanitary snner un the
pollution of creeki and rivers has cone n the ringe
of cheical science, white in msan> large chriîscal %s orks
the samg fl gases, snce a menace to public hîealîh, base
by < ondensation been transferred into valuable comimter-

t îal articles.
Other ex.anplcs tmîsght be quoted, but the catalogue

as snt f..r given i, ample erndenre of the fact thai these
modern econorr.es nf waste play no nsignificant part un
the geieral m:-ake-up of our industrial products and
properîtv. __________

POWER Or MLL iTREA "I AND PLUMr.

T IIk. followmng table shows the nu-nber of poinds of
% ater tbat will pass through an orifice an inch square

under sarious heads fromt one ti ten feet ; also ite foot

plunds of work there are in those quantities of eiaer,
the net foot poutads per minute utilîzed by a wheel with
a rating of 8o per cent., and the horse-power developed
by the wheel:

Cube (fei.In Paent 01 Ih Net fa repwfer

pier mitsute(6. a i peu mmiute pe mi. ( pfer r-n
actal) culai foot. (r. ) pa e Iduty.)

1 7ý 14 7417 t3 4 3437 -E 9 rt1412O1.-27à tm.>4'% 477.ta 1i49
h-69q9 t en e 69, 7v,% ýsl4en 4 î-,1677e

4t -tu. us j gW. 74i Sut.it .h'nsa
n o. 2 I 1

4
itn.o4 i

%11%31 z l eyu t9%7qt>s . 1 ' u-474i8
9 1. . 5tu71 i4iuS 1497 3s >'i7h4 -941

t | 6.74 4 u3 4,i 8 478 a4tu~~~~~~ :7 1,4j ;t1>i £1 4111.7 1.1jk ut5
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FLOUR Ifi.L.NO OBERVATION .

is k. JAI A MViA1 M, IN " l'bit»MA %.

T IR E seemis to be a delusion n the minds of soie
millers, a great mîany, in tact, in the past, 'hat toarse

cloth makes strong four. It has perhaps arisen frot
the fact that strong wheat or wheat that iakes strong
four grands coarsely and can be boWted fairly clear
through conparatively coarse cloit. lut unfortunately
none of the strenAth of the four is due to the coarseness
of the cloth ; il is inherent in the wiheat.

If wheat does not possess strength, cite use of cloth,
neither coarse nor fine, can add anything to it. Strong
wheat will make strong flous no matter whether ground
coarse ni fine ; but naturally strong wheat makes
toarse dour, and in fact it is a soinewhat diflicult
matter to make very fine flour out of il. Illting four
through coarse cloth does not therefore add to the
strength of it, and if it be oft flour is very hable to n-
jute it by leaving it specky. In fact, il is almost sure to
do il.

Wheat that grinds low, soit and fine nust be boited
on fine or coiiparatively fine cloth, in order to insure
good work. If the cloth is too coarse the four will be
not only specky, but off 's color, both of which witi con-
demn it when submtitted to the practised eye of the
:nspector or the customary purchaser of four.

It will iherefore be seen that coarse cloth does not
add to the strength, but does detract from color and
condition, and hence coarse cloth should nlot be used
except for bolting four that grinds coarse.

There is no advantage in using cloth too coarse for
the maieria to be bulted ; this we have pointed out in a
very conclusive manner, and will now say that the miii
shoald be clothed on the start to suit the kind of wheat
to be milled and the nature of grinding tos be donc, and
white there nay be some afier experimenting in order to
get the full hne of cloth just right, after it as riht then if
should be kept about in that way and the grmndmig done
accordingly. When the cloth has been put in perfect
ième and tone then must the millier be governed by si,

beca-ise if he grinds too high the cloth wili not be able
to take care of the entire product and some of il a ill be
wasted in tailings and feed, and again, if he grinds too
low and too fine the cloth wili boit too freely and be dark
and specky.

Cloth can be used only foi boiting and separating, and
not for giving merit to four that il does not possess
naturally. Ail nills should be carefuily clothed in accor-
dance with the work required of the cloth, and then the
cloth should be furnished for the kind of work it was
designed to do by the clever manipulation of the milier,
who should always understand exactly how to do il.

Roi.L SURFACE FOk Milliit.

Much has in the past been said and written alxut roll

suifaces for doing certain knds and aiiounts uf woik.
Blut. as a rule, if there be any deficiency os draws backs- n
surface il wili be found un tue siooth roll sde. Co rt-
gated surfaces can be crowded and still do good woîik,
but smooth surfaces cannet be. We du not adsic
crowding either, because it ought not to be cd'e, but it
is asserted unhesitatingly that smttootih surfates cantiot
be crowded.

If the first pair of simooth rolîs has too mltuch to (Io
sotie will pass througlh unfinished, and tait over the
various processes of bolting and separating antd fint its
way to the next pair of rolîs, which, havii.g already been
furnished with sufdicient feed, find themselves user-
worked and unable to reduce all the feed that is furnshtel
and are obliged to let a portion of il escape underground,
which in tune finds ils way to the next pair, and so on to
the end, when at last the ungroundl product finds its way
to the feed pile and is thus lost.

Each pair of rolIs or series of pairs allotted ta a cer-
tain kind of work should have ample surfaie to do their
portion of the w îrk w.:i1 witiout inissing any tf it. If
chat is looked carefully after there wiil be no waste of
unground material at the tait end, but ail wdlI be weli
finished.

As an idea as to about what is required, we will say
that never less than two pairs of smooth rolls should
follow one pair of corrigated mn what is called the une-
break system, and if high grinding is practised there
should be three pairs of smooth rolls to take tare of three
divisions of the middhings stoc k. The length of the
smnoth rolis wili depend on the relative quantity that
each have to handie.

When making two breaks on wheat, using for tite
purpose two pairs of rols, then there must bt four pairs
on the middlings stock in order to miake .a lot finish.
Now il nuîst be renembered that in neitier une of the
systerms here imentionei is il the intention la make
miiddhings. Nliddlings in both cases are a restlt not of
design, but of necessity, because however much we nay
desire to make no middling we cannot aoid so doin,
and we use the smooth rolls as a necessity. If, thens, se
have to provide so nuch smooth roll surface in cases
where aniddhing maktng is not the intention, il certainly
requires more in proportion in systems where middling
making is the intention ; and such is really the fact.
Ail mills having three, four and more breaks on tite
wheat should be supplied with siooth roll surface in
stili more ample proportions.

The iule by which to be guided in ail cases is to have
the tait end of the mil a thorough finish, and if nlot so
ai the start smooth rolis should be added until il is so.

Ve i annot ails e tutll wssies to unhesit. igy tiike
hold of every tiew devite, i es, or syse that ii .y
le olfere tiet sw it glislow tmg piisieîs of gieat rew.c,

becauise ".ll s inot gold] that ghitteris," nlot is t - tyinew
tachmi e, des ce air prcebss .il, us a iule, that i s i lainniti

for it by the ovet ,ealous o tiis ii s endtier .

As a rule, the puttatees -itt sentidiers of new tic s ts

are honet etouigli ; they base faith i thriu i tioiins

and bheurt e titea to be ;dl they meiireiset ltet, but i hir
juidgmntt is necess.Ildy nlot mnfalibble , ilt must be sontie

or le's biased and i annot ticieftite lie ut ietel by tmt1
ers as i tm lsi . di on nei s .amad itllers taitmut study

the ntute and pi iait iple ipoin nshi h ail iew design% foi

the flour muill .tie based and if sound ti these repri ts
thent a mîtore ilorougl investigation dI be .n orler, and
ail new aphanes of whatevei kid that iave the appear
ance ot msert on natmi.a lts shulibe f.irly iscs'i-
gated by every tmil oiner, waii telt view tif kreepmiig lis
miill squarely pt s-il the tunes. -lie titmost imtoilerni 1tu1ll
inust be conitually indergoing <hranges, beimg etitl-
tionized, as il nere, in order tio kce' pat siwili thte rapid
marci cf progress.

Although there iiay be sote ment eig.aged iii ti tield
of new discoveries i flou-r amakig appl att es who lha e
nu thouglit other than lu iiake iioney fil the intitlers
without fair compensation, il is nevert' less true that
nany of the best men in tite btisine- are ilo engaged

in the honest wîork of perfectiii ftlousti tmt iatchinery
and methods, and these men should be enstouraged by
the tiliers, such of ltea, aut least, as need îiprmemant-
n their milis, and iiost if theti stîll do. \'ei y et ently

must tite mifili have been built that cantit lie tilioedi

upon. Therefore when the old ami reiable hoîuses and
men that have been long in site business mid well knosn
lo hlie tradte, evtihe anyihin for the tmtl ti .at appears to
lie tcn aid intended for tie benetit of lite floui iakîig
mîtîtiest ihat promises easiy secogiiiid natiril ft-.iue,
eNatmme it us mîterits ai once and if fiuînd to be shat is
cl.umiied for il accept it at onceand put il to wo k if tliese

is need for il ti tue miill. I.nig no ouri shotild tti
no figure ; if anecdfuil iake tin. A flour tuull s lke ani
old stage coach ir. which there is ass rmot for onte
more, or for soielhng else if il be ieded.

The simple fact aif hie cas s fiai nt iian can as et
have built for Iii the insit pei fert tmdei n utîtll tlhat i .t
be designed and espect it tole a tit foreser tiîthot

change ; the utt is not pei fet t enoutght yet anmi nei: ir cer
be. Ail must salch foi laiprteiients tait re tup e-

ments and benefit by •hemn ttî order to hold their trade
intact, otherwise, other more piogiessis e amen s ill str.i

il away from theat.

O RT H EY LD.
SORoK(T'O
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T HF CANAIDIAN MIII ,LR

DOUGEINGO FLOUR.

IA Tlest once a d.ty e' ery nutillet S!tbtltl
iai-ike ,i critical e-imniat ton of lits

fioui to se thai lit it, runniniz even, and if
there is nuch variation in stock it should
be ex timired oftenet tiirn one ;i <.y.

The mtajority of millers depentd on

ex.timtination of the dry flour untter the

shtk, anti lt mtay be that ini mot <.tr'e

ti.at will do, as exact evenne-., and tit et)
mîay not be required.

It will be futind imuch better, thoutîgli,

for ail titttl'rs tir make i rat t e ttf

doughbintg their filur at least once a -i.LI,

for in that way only c.in the <olor be
brought out in full, .nd in no thlet nav

can the strength be so eli tested as by.
daughing, tir b.king, which it .î sli mitoie

infallible test of strength.
rhere are a great inany v;rieties of

Iaheat of which four s ittide; soei of

thetm m.ike dark colored tiour white ther'.

% ery w hite, and sometimte, te d.irk it l-
Ored flour mî.kes white bre.id, while tie
whiter fdour soietimties Imakes da.irk bre.t,

if the dark bread it commiiion wit thit

white flottr, it is due tri chemical counbinat-
tion of that kind in the wieat, but il not
coinmon it may be owing to chernical
changes that take pl.ce during the pro-

cess of fermentation and baking. Care-

less, indifferent oi ignornit domit't 0
bakets oftten brng the \ery best of lout

into disrepute by b.ikin ilt. For hitt

reason the b.îking test shoul<i not be re-
sorted to except by Nkillful bî.cker'., %lile

the doughing and drying test is a naturil
oper-itran th.t hings out nothmtez but

natural recults.
It ret;·iree seine ekilI and .ilertnieb e

properly doughi. In the tir.,t plaie the

hands should be wathed pierfectly clean ,
with the lett hand grasp a small handfui
of fout, and with the hand held about
half open inake a (i aty in ite flitui with

the finger oif the rigit hand, anti into lte
cavity drop a .taili t.ibIlesptootnfuI tef n.t-

ter. Then ith a smiall imng stii k ire-

pared for the purpose imi\ fltur .in<d n.
ter - well ithout slopptig ilt mer A

gond flour dougher allows no it Iopimtg.

After it has beci tiiisedi i a poetice o n-

ststency w ith the sttuk, grasp it qlut( kI it

the finger of the right hand anti begin
with the finger of bottti hands to i knead
it rapidly. If the proper ctnistency

was obtained and the tingers kept in
iuwk tmotion there n il] be ni) sttcking

to the fingers., but if not there wil at
iCe be a tendency to tiik ti te fitnget

and if so the dough siotild be rolled it
the filour a tinie or n io, ut until propti

to t'ttetti y t real led. Tl'lte dtug"""uust
then be knectled until t becomes ciy

e .ite so that it utn bc dr.twn out n % ery

thu1 sIeets. It t.in then be alilwed to

.i% .nd the coloi %ill be brought ont tu
pe fe tion .nti the •retgth well testel.

If te dotug a, t.t first intade tou Nttfi try
Lt ut e . ilin.

WANTED AND FOR SALE
Ad ,-,norneme i .1 ll benmaetted m thio, dlrertmlent at

Ihell teîof c t l ter file e1,1c m ,eritit When f ur
rmrerne utie m rtnare ordered a dislcount of

p t l e . t roet lth nott ch e showt the
lh Lt nl nd et i N.miparedt i Adver.nwmentsm t le reSedntt lt th Ll t6th of

-,,c o m Lth tu msure iti t l te fllomt gc i tue.

A ROIl 1 1 k \I1|1 1 1 k .Pi. 1 1 RADES.-' N.t \ plr,. ti l, t ent,,,f.f. t, g .« tc mAtit ttion
,-'N beq rese ac , .\d %MIll 1 E.R. -re o'f

&' ,Aspm , em O(nt.

1 Rt ,\ N Ft( Il IF. kit H l N \NJ le,.mt
. tIl w I .. pitn Le.re, p .1- ailern

m. one,, brl, k ImahngmV , g...d w. , oun.try , good

1,() SAl1l E,
at a , ., .,ll th)elle li... hmr). i h., hn te , el tcril
ozishrm , of - a 1sur 1.1be K \t.Cuilloch R le

t l,- .c builtn .\pLi te th lle gt t e Jf

1t s\ l H. . HAS A

um .oo. asnen eo ri t atom boki.

l,., newr sa . 1 wd 1 s ell te m .,em er t l gzreat

1- 1.N I- Nt.K... M. uhnetie. Oil

l'th ientioni flict t' \iA M il 1 F'R

whtn crre onlin w th ·1is%%el'le rs

DO
YOu
WANT A Lite Policu

in Lndowient Policu
Ain lnvestmenth Pollcu
Or an Annultu PollU *

TE ONIRIO MUMIL LHE
Ont ayear urvsvecip liisributioon PoIey em.

brate, c al llte nst feature.a and is the be't fRm of
Protertion and Invtmnt mone)ycan buy. It ha% nu

equa scuaraiteed %atlue, attractive qtptcun% and
hbia rdinn.

A WISE AND GENRROUS PLAN.
Our Annuty Fdowmettt Pokryt enrc. a cerrain

annruAl mtonSle toi )%urself durin 0Ser after matur-
itý of the Poey rc t, your fann y at earier death; and
ithe Annuity Ife Pohity guaraner a I ure cre toi

your famih duretg s ear fter your death; first pay-
ment imiedatae The rate are lace than on ordmary
plane.

IANUFACTUtERS Ofr

Rivets an Roll Be.s and cther Flour Mili Drives are an objection aid cause slIpping. We maae such Belts without rivets ain warrant thim,

lONO W. POORR Manuactrer.

: GURNEY 's STANDARD SCALES
1 Flobr, Bag and Barrel, Platfom,

4 Dormant Itor>er, Traçk Scales, &c.
- 1110

Write for our Book of Testiionials on Large Scales. ® Catalogue and Price List furnished on application.

-- MRfUPTURED BYl' - - -- h.

TtE GURNEY SGfLE GO., r o .- 1 LTON oT.

JttNS_ 194

NR HOP, ONT.

1»
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rHE CANADIAN MLILLER

STAR : LINCOLN
CRowN

RED CROSS
CLYDE MILLS

SPARKLING RIVER
Unsurpassed for TJniforrn Quality

GREENFIELD MILLS + AYR, ONT.

D. GOLDIE, Prop.
Daily Capacity 500 Barrels

FRED. ROPER
Trustec, aGGountant, auditor, ete.

QUEBEC BAUK CHAMBERS
2 TORONTO STREET lIhoe 1714

Gilba Patent Dont l>roîectot

& 

OST! DUST!B
rotoctibeonos. a.d n'moutb to
_ha)tons of poisonous dut. in-

bituble ta orin e ver> lu-
uslry wber. d ut le tr,,ubleiorie.

p e., 81 Laale SIt., ChicaA.

. TH . .MAS CLUTHE E34
GibDPP 5eTEIra550 T•E-..F[i~ I PRF MR ÏTF TORONTO, CN.

RfAILROfID
FROM

Fort furon and Dotrolt
Iý the Short U.ne ta

SIGINN AND BAY GIY Ml. *5%."
(Centres of the st lumber interests of Michigan

Il PLESANI, CRE, REED CIfT D
BAD II, LUdDlINTON, 11lYoE?

iLWAUKiE, WIS. v ..e
ofse m r ia I 1e t' the I pny ineu4in

I he.lne thu% f. rned n hort and direct route . )m Co

MONTRAL TORONTO
and al Canadian Torttory - î 0 4

To ST. PAUL, DULUTE and PacSC Coast Pointe.
1 his i,.I trav-ese a setion -f Mthigarv with tait- brie y0ce

Il a re, o t a l land%. ýhrt ingfl
'loe'and % n% *.udluo dth - q -' r
ret,.n, a markeI fo.r etcry prta f Forest ant .
f . Id.
The pohIcy of the " i S 1, -n t, .Il

.PAT-IARCHE, -fti %là,
OF>EAI (Wr,,' SAGINAW. MitCO4.

Royal Mille, capaity s,l bbés.
City Mill, rem bbis.

Glnera Mills, l,m bi6s.
Gederich MillS, issn b61.

Winnipeg Mill, ",0 bs.

BBL8

HIO'HEST SUALITY

linhugarian Patents
Strong Bakers'

.4 FLOUR

W. W. OGILVIE
PROPRIETOR

. IEf'D OFFICE:

MONTR&ffL, QUb.

JtINi, 189
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TECA.NADIAN MvILLER

DIOK, F IDOUT
7I AND COTTON

li TT4MÏ r

&o.
c 0O.

¯Ar- ý
OF EVERY QU'AL.ITY ANI SIE/. RE(' IRE!)

Strict'. attention given to prompt shipment.
Original DcsIgns lor Brands Prepared Frec . PrntIng in beautiful Bright Golors at Lowest PrIG6s

SENP FOR SAMPLES DANI) PRICE LST DICK RIDOLIT & ÇQ*,o ooro, ON'r.

DOMINION
• Mc

JUTE
COT T<

BA G Co., Limited
NTREAL, CAN. •

MANUFACTURERS oF

AND 0Ro AiLt

DN Un=c
Bags for Flour, Grain, Bran, Shorts, Oats, Peas, Barley, Starch, Salt, Oatmeal, Coal, Ores and Concentrates

Phosphates, etc., etc. Artistic Designs for Brands, and unequalled Printing in bright colors.

tt6ad O1I16: NGw York LiG Buiding, MontrcaI

Dm8 ipTSriun

BRAN s

Every Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

JOHN L. GALLETTI, MANAGING DIRECTOR
MERRICK, ANDERSON & CO., WINNIPEG AGENTS

BAG PRINTING IN COLORS
=-- ---- -n BPEGinL TY-

... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ...
and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING GIiPIiGITY 15,000 BGS DRI1LY

ItESSUhN8 orISO LLAPS carry the Largest and Best Assorted

THE GANfADfA JUTE GOMPfNY LIMITED
-15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL

Toronto Agent : FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East, Toronto

TAYIU, II I UR & GO.
St. John's, Newloundl

Commission Merch

Millers' Agents

FLOUR, FEED,
FARNI AN!) I RII 'Rol

.lm.' buytr, of M au and Il
Iut ,n"' carl"'' loi,

<o014 Isp IItOsL. . soI Ic

and

Lnts

F. E. DIXON BELTING GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF 355 CENTS

Ma1r Rivet I&lfl6hr Boltinui ismq
WRITE FORi

DISCOUtNTS 70uning St. East, To<oqlto G FVUIN Ti BLE S

OO If ycu vrant

> OOPRAGE STOC STI8, HOOPS, H[IDNSiLINER
Flour Barrels, Meai Barrels, Apple Barrels,

h (.rade Salt Barrels, Bean Barrels or any other kind of Barrels

"E SUTHERLANID, INNES & CO.,
m .... TEST MaxE TE aSUT STOCK.... ZHATHAM, ONT.

The l..<k con.n mn.e valuahl< int.nnuî,mn and

'lue of a.î'i.l lin9. <,ne . %S rmat ure

I)<r,~d lh* 1 i Intet, etc

Wnî f'w .umie copy

THE CANADIAN MILLERI,
Tuout., Ont.

.L-ý


